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I, mmmmfim 
Igg as a f,3?©sii to 'th® fro-zeii stat# or 
in. tli@ fmim of m iri#i freAmet, flMs vii® appligatioits ia 
tJbi® £&©i, iatmstfit'Sp. as w«ll as ia oths?. iiiiastriss f®i? mse 
nmh as siting aat^ Fial, m ag#iiib^  a« ailiesiir® 
aa«t a *li®ii *i##€ as m fr#sli, liquid or wli@a 
frozeii aM fciiiiw#i im 'tts®, littl® iifflsalty is eae^ omt^ riid 
•with this pro4m@t» .Also las-g# qaaatitiss mf irtmi *Mt«s 
sr® saec®ssfmlly tts#€ ia mrtmSM tm&A proteets smeli as ©ak® 
f-r®stiag,s, a@riiigm@ p@wi@fs, aai ia sasli eaaiiies as ei'®»s, 
a^ ttgats, Attii mmBbmmlMw wMps* f# at vtiiry linitei 
€ri9€ 6gg wMtm &m «s#i. als© tm the pr^ pai-atlaa of aag#l 
eafe#s, Mmmmr, when mM im mmgml mk®,. froimet iQ#s' 
a#t «Qap:mr«: faverably witk fr»sh &r trmeM m$ vMtm pmMbly 
ta© tQ til® l©ss of 0m& property during tli@ irytag pwmms* 
At pr«s©iit lasafficient attention is paii to tti© proiao* 
tiQa of a tri«€ @fg ifliit© partiemlsrly smitM to a giT#a par-
poss. It is mwMm&t also tMt tii® r^ fatrOTiemts for a good 
pr@€a@t ipsry wltli its sppllestioa. 
fh« tts# of trlst @gg Atts for eoMB«reial. msm is r@tmrd#4 
fey a laok of ttiiif#:r»ity ia tto fr©f©.Tti@s of «aiff»r®iait frotmets* 
%&wgm variations ta fo«»iag. oa-paoity sad ot&#r prop@rti©# 
wfeiok tli® aotaal msag# of tli# produot «r@ e.iiooant®r®i 
aM are l«rgsiy.'te@ to. a Imk -of fiinBi«B®atal feaowledgo of tli« 
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iafofnatioa la air#aiy itv&Habl® wliie&, wh,@» 
pmpmTly latefratei, ska«ld glT® tis so»© teowledg© m t© th® 
la wM h^ m shsiili Xmk or ©©mid ilreet ^ ar tffsrts 
wltli r®gaM %& #®t#rmiaijag tl» ©f fr@s®iit proeessimg 
sefcliois #fl tbi@ fmeti#aal pr©pe*ti#s of $gg 
Itlqmid ©ff alfeoam ftm ©r ftoi^ a stmUB -eaa be 
wM'iffsi, wltfe sagai'' aa-i fl©ia' aai lal:@4 lata an aiig®l 
eak« wMsJi is f#yy satisfmetory* A Irisi @g.g *Mit@,^  
toy til® i»aal spray-try ©r piyR«-iri«4 proesss, has lost too® 
of its .fm^ tional pr©p«rti«s $& tMat it Mmm oot proims# ma 
attf#l ©ate® &i mtlstmtmj fwnlity* tlthnmg^  th# <lri@i pro-
dmet My fct&ve s«tisf«@t®ry f©saiag pr©f@rti#s, it lost tb@ 
aMlity t& 33®M siiiar ami fl&m m tliat ia Mkiag, a eak© 
laeteiof f©!®# and t«-xtmr® rasmlts. ffct# mtm is aot at -all 
@©aparmtel® to- tliat #bt&lae4 wli®a fr#sM or fr®2#n liquid 
whites &m us®!. 
Tli®r@ is -s«5« iadieatian that aa egg. alteaiea Ari®d as a 
f©aa r®ismlti ia a froteet f®rf®»s satlsfae-t®rily ia 
«ttg®l la additioflij -e-sr-tmlM ©thsr data iadicat© thmt 
®gg wMt#t iri@4 fr« til# fmzmm -stst« aafi md®r high fa-emu® or 
hy thm tis« of low air t®mp®-rmtmres aad eo*pa-ratiir®ly tMa filas 
#-f litmii resmlt iia fre^ mets wbieli r#ta.tn. «©st &t tim pr®]p» 
@rti©s esMm&tlml f©r proper p©rf©r»aae@ ia aag«l <s.«Jfc©. ftote-s®. 
<lata"mlS0. iadieat® tfeat sm© efa-aag®-.im th® faii©ti«»-a«.l properties 
ot ®gg wMt@ -o©ear--s turiag tfas iryiag ©-p«.ratioaj $sp©e-ially 
4 
¥/hen artificial heat is used. The earlier observation, that 
when whites are dried from the foam state less destruction of 
the functional properties occurs, may he due to the fact that 
less heat and time are required for drying a foam than the 
liquid. It is also possible that some change occurs in th© 
structure of the egg white during the foaming process which 
aids in retaining the desired qualities that are reflected in 
angel cake perfomanc©* 
Other tests have indicated that the protein, mucin, plays 
an important role in the retention uf tha desirable properties 
of egg albumen for performance in angel cake. Therefore, it 
is important to obtain iiore information regarding the role of 
this protein and to determine the effect of various treatments 
given egg albumen on the Bucin fraction during processing. In 
the commercial handling and drying of egg albumen certain pro­
cedures such as acidification, neutralization, fermentation, 
hoHiogeni2ation and application of heat are used. The effect 
of these treatments on the functional properties of the egg 
albumen has been given little attention. It is believed more 
research should be directed toward the fundamental changes 
occurring in the egg albunen as a whole and in the various 
protein fractions during the processes involved in cociEercial 
drying operations. 
It is the purpose of these experiments to study some of 
the factors that affect certain functional properties of egg 
laitially, it wm 4#sirs'blss to th@ 
tin® sad ttapeyatur®#' to wliieli egg altoi»@a -©.qhiM Im s*i,to4#et#4 
wittomt loslag th® aMlitr tQ pBwtmm in sjoigsl esfe®, TMs 
was iesli-ei s# that. B&m- typ# ©f Erring p.r«^ @ss 
c®wl€ be mhrnwrnhj a mT (Si-tea pr®daet 
tb# €mlTm6. pT&§mwtlm eomld hm pr©tite#4* 
IB 0t€m to f@ll@w any ch&agts whl&h mmm- ia ®gg allf»ea 
w}mm t» tfas tm&j ty«atii@ats »0i»ally' ©ae#ia»t@3P@i 
ia eoj^ eati-atiisf aat 4:tytmg a saitmM# t«st fesd to-
be icf'is^ i whXmh wmM siajpl© ia ^ p^ a^tioa aai y«t womli mtmklXf 
m9mwem tfae fttiaefcioiial pToperty »st i#slr«i. Is tiiis pmrtio-
mlair ease, sia®# it was to mmmmrm tlm aMlity of tb® 
p.i*®tiaet to pmt&-m ia aag#! @«k«, the mmthmi. MM t# bat# a 
smifMlmmtlf elos# rslatioasMp to th# aetmal .perfomam® in 
eak«s without hairiag to go thyomgh tli® ©tttir®, c^ flieatei ' 
pro©e4»r@ #f l»felag, aag@l «afc®s. &-§ w&ll m mm&BUTiag tfeeir 
tiixtmi?# «tt4 flavor el«aet©iristi©s • 
A whip test whieh hai b@®.a ia ms# aad wMeh MA hmm 
t&mmi t© %& el.#:s#l.y yelmtei to tli® actual aag®! •eake-aakiag 
pFOf#:rti@,s of #fg whit® was stttii©4 mmA fiaaliy s@t ttp as a 
erit©rio» t&T m®«stirij3tg ehaag@« oecttrriftg iw the «gg, whit® 
siife|#@tet %9 wmwl&m tr©at»®iits* fMs »©tl©d is qait® 
s#iisitiv#,, b@iag ©apsbl.# #f *easari»i -.efeattg## ©eoiiririag ia 
#fl alb»®a wM.©li *©aia Is® dtffieiilt m prastieaily .ispossitol© 
t© atsmsmi'© toy say ^ ther taaowa »#ass. 
6 
la tMs stmiy tfe© of %!*€!,, pi, 
boaogeaiMtioa aad aM«t #mMtaae#s ©a th# fuBetioaal prop-
ertl#s ®f #gg alfeaa®© wag. stadied# It is r#alia«d tliat 
s-tBiiar sta€i#s m& tli® smmml prs>t®ta fragtioas of th# al'bw#a 
woalfi liav# l>a®a a#i4r«fel# als# aa€ ar® ae©@#sa3ry tm a ftill. 
mMisrstaaiiiii ®f tli© ipreibless fh® work eoverad 
ia tfeis t&dsis is fmit® prelisiiiiiyf itai f^ r ©fevioms f'@aso-iis, 
it is t© the hmbmwtm- of ©fg albaasa as a. -rtiol®.# It 
was h@p«€ saffieisat infdmatlsa w«ald fe# galiwi explaiaijag 
at lem&%. mmm of tbs iiffi^ultie^ «iie©aat®i'od ia eaiaae-roiai 
pr#e®ssiag of #gg altoasea, •mmS. .pmimpM p^iatiag oat aMitioaal 
•awaTOS of rmmmmh 'Aieli wottM aid ia tol^ iag ©ertain of 
til© Jiai^  otfcsi' protelta® of pr#©«#siag tfeis proimet* 
7 
II. Bifisf m 
FoMiing Prdpsj'ty of Egg White 
this @.rit#rlott ii.s@a iM this staiy to i«t#riEiii@ the ©ffeet 
'Of varioas tmrntmrnixts on tli© ablXitj of #gg al'l>«eii to retaia 
its fuaeticmal pi^ 'Operty ia ang,#l eak® f®rfor»aae®, is tli® rat® 
of foaaifif wh&a. eomMaed with, a eertala qiiaatitj of ®mgar aad. 
wliipp®€ to within a glwmn rmag© of Sfeeifie gravity,. Accord-
iogly, it mmms essaatial to kaow so»ef ©f tfe® faetars aff©etisg 
the foaaiag properties of #gf wMt®, 
It is ofe^ iotts tteuat iaitial physieal aM «h#Bieal 
eoMitlsa of til# #fg whita *ight pl«F an iaportsat' rol© ia 
its ability t€> f#rfor» in fo«»laf» iwieroms iavestigators 
(67-72,. 40, 41) b&ve riffortsd &m tii# eoMitioa of egg whit® 
as-aff#et@4 bf stsrag©.. fkese ini'estlgators tiaire siiowa tlmt 
tib® pl,o.f aewlf laid wMt©s is afeout 7*6 m& la storage Urn 
pH laereases • t& .albo«t 9* 5 wltMa a fsw days tm© to loss of 
earboii AlamiAe fey diff«s.loa frs« tli© eff t© tli@ ataospfe@r@ <69). 
I& aiiitloa as tb.« stor&g© period laer#ases, the firaaess of 
til# whitms deer ©as®, a proesss known as llqmtmtim (1)« 
Tilers is a 4«e.reass la tlie p#r€&ata.g:» of thiek wMta a-M a 
.c©rr@.8poiidiag tmmmm in fereeiitage of tbia iMt®. Almqttlst 
aad Lortni CD sli0w#ii that tlie fir® whit® wm eonpQsM of a 
fin® fib#r of pmre ofoamein, wliieii eatrapp@d t.l»' 
ordifiarf tfeia wliite. 
8 
M. aiab®? #f stuales liav# BUm& tbat tliick ant tlilja 
wliea iftiipp»€,,, glva whippiag mX-mmm aai T@Mwlt ia 
aag@l takes of iiff#reat tmalitr*.: St* f-olm aai Fl0r (74) 
fottiii m wtiipfiag thm tM#k aM tiiia p®rti«as of ©gg whit® 
tJto eoaiitioas of tlisli' «3cpeyia@at, thst th® 
tkia wMt® gmw9 a largeii' fo« v&lmm thaa tM$k Hmt 
and it* Jolai C42) ©oafir^ ed tiies© resmlts .aai laiieat#d that 
thia -Ait# gmm a iairger aaf@l eak# tksa tliat »a<i@ 
froa tbiefc wbit#*. I#arf aai lar^ mr- C39) aot@t tliat altiiottgk 
••tfe# iaitial btatiag proper'tis;® af tMa -whit# wer© smp®rlc»r to 
thos# of tiii©k wteit®, c»» Stating foan ¥Ol»« i#-
Bailey (3) fotiai. t.^ t tlil#!:. wMt# beat up into a 
grtat®!- f©i« iroinj## tliaji tfeia wbite aad sagf«-st®d timt tb# 
iiiff#reae^ s ia th.# resmlts report## W vsrioai. lawstlgators 
mmhi b# c«ms#€ W tii# typ© of ^ ®at@r msed* ffkm aad  ^
Jaluasoa <63) refort©€ tMt pmv .qaality ©ggs itelpfet a©?# 
rapidly tbao, Mgii fwalitf #ggs,. ¥at this dlfferene® .ia volai® 
was mt ia fiaislisi eafc:©, Cakes ®ai® froa th® 
Mgii fsality «ggs w©r® e<»asid«re€ superio? ia voime, tsxtwr© \ 
aad fmmlity to ttoss »i® ffeti i©w fmlitj ©ggs* Mmdstrm <363 
r@port®4 4@€i-©as«i cake wlwi« with imreas^ S *g© of efts* 
•GariMb-Hefatrol of tk# initial tiiality of tli« -sgii wan 
aa @'S#eati«l f&^ tor in Ql>ta,iMaf wfroi««iM@ 3f®#ttlts. 
larmor® ClO) ia stttii@s ©a tfc® inf lm#iie® of eiisaieal 
Wi, 4a 
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It is Tffrll kaowii tbat pr©t#ia solatio-iis am ©Asily a®-
iiatttfed mad eoagmlated fcf^ i»at» e-lilcic aM lartia (23) foiiad 
toy atiag erystallizei mgg altomia and other proteins tiiat,. 
coagalattoa is a re»©tioa with a high temp^rmtmm co^ff 1-
&l&at0 th# mmtim &f wMefci varies ©©a§id®rally 
with, -differeait. pf©t@iis,s- aM. accoriiag to- tlte «eidlty and 
salitt# e-oateat of tli®. s©lttti-csui»-"' t#p®selikiii (49) «>-rkiag 
al@mg sistlar lin#®- eoafirtted tke data of CMe-k aai Martin 
IMieatiag the of acii,. alkali aM salt e-o-ne®atratioa 
ott rat# of Meat eeafalatioa.^ Krmyt aai BteJsag (46) f8ll©w«<l 
til# mtm «f tosat CQSj^latioa ©f OTalbm^in hf rismBity mmmum*' 
mmatSrn Aasoa aai Mirsky (t) L®ttgbliii aai Jtewis (51) aad Ball 
(21) als® msM Tiseosity as m. iMax of thm im&t ieiiataratiofi 
of mgg albwia. Muprmbt (6$) iii€i-eat«€ that ia the -eeaetntra-
.tiea or iryiai ©f e-gg wfaite t«mp«rattj»es aot ©xeesdiag 122-
125®F, sMnM M it wsnli h® mmm iwirabl® t© earry 
o-mt til# p-roeess at. t p^eratares as l®w m 104-115%« He ©b"* 
serv#4 tfeat a »aeli M-ghmv qmality- prMmet m-s obtaiaei at 
§.Tflag t&mp&mtm-mB ©f 104-115^* • a-s eoKpar#i t# 122%. 
Payawal (60) • r^jporte-t liQuiA mgg wMts, i@aatttratloa 
oe-emrs i» thm t@ap®rat«r# rani© 13-6-144,5"°Fi. As ia wbol® egg, 
th# irr-aptlar ©har&et@r -of tli® viS'C-ontty t#apefatar© r-elatiaa-
stoip abov® 144,5%» iaiieat®#. the regloa at wiilefe fraetioaal 
pr»#ipit«ti0ii of the pj>0t«in ocsears, | ^iseosity-tiB© 
r#latiaiisMp is, s.li@wn by litmii eg,g wMt® at 136%. aM at 
13 
140®F, "feat at 144.5®F, th© r«gioft of AeiiatmratlQii is very short•. 
B#y0at m e«rtala period of hsatxrg (46 seeoMs) at 144«5®F.jj 
til© fi*a#ti€)n«tl py#<i.ipitatiott of tlis pTQtmim is iailcateii 
• fey a irop Ifi Yiseesity of th© liqmii wbite," 
A awtoar of ehesieai aad pbysieal ^ sMoges oeetir ia iiatlf® 
pruteifis' as a r«smlt of dsiiataratlaii aaS thmm say M 
•as e^ritsria to i©t«r»iiie -ti® 4®gre© sf i.#iaatw&tioa dias t© 
• aay specift@ tr©at»#at* Iseag ttiftse tr@f (1) 4®ef@as®i 
; SQlmbllitf, <2) iaeysasei viscosity of solmtioa, C3) exp©#mr@ 
of eertaia ebsaieally rsaetiv» groajps sael as salphydryl mad 
. tisalfid© llB^ ag«s, C4)- l©ss of 3p#«ifi© Mological f-rop-
»rtles smell as loss or efeaag© #f ii!».a»l©fieal aM eaayaati© 
 ^|rafp@rties' aat^  C5) loss af' er-yst«llisaMlity. 411 «f tiies® 
erit«rl« teeii ase-d %&• »©ai.mr0 %ha €#gr8# ©f i»aat«ratioa 
ca»s«i fey ieafc., ©specially with @gg albmia, lo*#¥#i* only m 
tm tiaT© fe®9a ia »@asiirliig, the h«at iaaatiai-atiott oecttrriag. 
ia ®ig wMte, 
E&^ ris C34J sli,©w@# that a fe#M@ nitrdpra-said© t@st 
-.-€a¥el#pei ia mgg wMt@ foati oa drytag* Hajmiag i%2) r©]porte4 
thmt ii»itiier ©f tim ehsaisal ffiattois mset ia ker stmAy w©r@ 
satiafaetory iu iwasttriag the asgr«@ of toaaturatioa pfo<iae@i 
fey beatijftf Ci®4osoMasoat# »ii ftirricyaaiS® .»« txiods for 
teetiag aetiT® smlpliyfeyl gremps P&ya*al C40} 
'ms@i viseoslty as a a#asw«*eiit of pr&t@iji i«»tai*atioa ia 
heat#i liquid wbol® #fgSj^  yolks aai whitss. Barmai'# (10) 
M 
til©. staMllty of ®gg fo.» ms mm&mm of h&m% Amm-.g® 
t© #gf whit#,. 
Fmak (2f,^ 30.), im ®tt«iiiiptiag tM €®,gr«e mi 
ommwrimg ia sterftg# #gis -im® t# omhwym 
*«at, .aad other ageats subject## sfa®!! m$$M %& hsat 
tmmtxmmt hj sttte@rft»f tte», ia wat#-r ©-y sil bsM at t.s«j»@r« 
atw.»s ©C 13©%.... td 15©%... mtying IsngtMs »f t3»@.. It 
was £.#ttai that .®atey#ate ms la 8-.12 
ffiiaiifc.#s -St 140%.* At tis#, stomg«.. t#st.s iMieate-d 
tbat til# sgf. w» stabilizM* |l©w@ir®r s.oii#' lifflesltj 
was @a€#iiat«@i *itli #Qagulatioa.. So«e occnrr»i wh«tt ®.ggs 
w#!*®. Iwiets<i4 t-ii still wmttr f« If at 138%. aM 40 
aiamtw .at 135^  • Altli#iigli tii© metitei iaiiea.t«s, a i-efiait© 
stafelJ.i.i-iaf @ff€et ©« tb@ k#®piag qaallty ®..f tli® .sfeall .egg 
ift st&wmse, mm work was €&&% t-© d@t«miJiit tli# effect ©f tii®?*-
.mal ftatolllsijig oa tb# fa®3t,i©»8l property ci-f tli§ albwea as 
mg&Ms fQsm and pe-rfdimame# ta fa9'<i pi"oi:a®ts.# 
Bardtt aad Mclally Cl2) lisat treated ®fgs at teapsratmres-
of 125^ F. and 144%» aiii ##t«arala@i the mt® ©f &#a.t p©a«-
tratiea moA tfct- #ff®et @f tin®, aai twp#rat«» oa thm ©gg allm-
The ftfacity ©f tto#- «gf al.%aasa wm ms«i as a 
MmmQii (^ 64) staAjl©€ tb® «ff#et of shmt hm&t tr#st»@ats 
#a @fgs »t above thm e©a-pil®tion t©a|Mi»taf@ 
fmr- Mm tomoA. tliat m ilwm 8#e®M .esiposur® at fresli 
sht®3LI «.,gi». t© witt«r a tkla fil« of @©.agmlat@€ 
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%q tti© sb«ll mmmbTmm* la iadlcat©€ thmt 
tti@ treatatftt 4i€ a©t show aj^  a»tie#a.tel@ dtaatttrstioa of 
the @si emtsfits sine© tke fe^ atiag p#war of altoaiea «M 
xmtuml biologieal taaltties of yelk r©ffiaia#d laneliaagei, 
liOwsrM lj#«tiug properties i&r allw»#a fi»o» ©ggs treated toy 
holdiag st»ll ®fgs im 10 ffiinat«s at 140%. ms note A, fiiis 
mmf hm .&ttriMt$4 a partial ©•oagMlatlsa of tli® alb»©n.. 
lo ista wm availaM® esfi«^ #rai«g th@ aetaal ,t«ap®.ratmr«s 
mmhmA ia th% w&tt&m l&j&m of all«»#a wben sttbj#©t«cl to 
tb© hBSit 
At til© pr©s@ttt ti»«'larg@ of litmi€ wtol© 
mgg are pastenrizM t© lower tli« naslrer of aitro-icirgaaisms 
py«.s«at itt til® flaal prodmet. PastemrisatiQa ti»s vary frcm 
ISf^ F* t© IfoO'^ F. for » f@* s.©e#Ms to sevsral aiiimt®s (79# 80) • 
lxperi»#atikl wqA at prsssiit IMieates tteat this proeess say 
b© @arri#4 out withoat a®tl#s-ably affeetlug tMe property of' 
the @ggs f©r we ia ©atos aM ©thytr Mkei g®«ids. Bfsteijn (28) 
reported ttoat it was iM5t e^ Mierei&lly fraetieal to past@«riz® 
®gg.' Mcmmm. ©f tii« l©w t@»'p®r:at*ir® 127®P, at wbieli tii®y 
*@r©, eoafml&t#i» 
lidClerk aM Ball®y (47) reported that @gg albiattsa eaaoot 
b®' spray~drl©4 ®oon Kieally, th.«- t@»ptratiire baiag too high, 
far th# Aelieat© ebaraet«r of thm al^ »E .aai tlie wiiipplag' 
quality ©f ttoe proimet being ther«toy seri0iisly i®'palr®i. l©w-
ever, there is at laast one eoaatreial ©perator spray drying 
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®gg altowea mA #WalMag a froimet smltstel® l&t a mmMT ©f 
uses, 
Umlfrnxif (58) that iayl#t wktm&tM or 
will a«>t wMp wk«ii r@eojastitmt#t, E# iM aat 
IMieat® wliat t«f®tatmr©s m ©f i#lirtratioB mmm msed# 
Bjpisi. albwea pr#far#€ lay low t#Bp«ratare defefdrmtioa wlthoat 
pr#vioag ty^ a^ taeat bad hmma. tQ'oM to f#rfora., tm aaay ptu-
pos«s, ia ft smf#ri0r mmmr to alb«e« trl@€ by tli§ 
aatmal S# mis# r®p©rt#i a iir#©@ss herein ftmsh liftiii-
alto»#a was aeiilfl«4 tm pi 5#S, thmm agitatai at ele^ atM 
tmmpmTMtwc« i« a wmwmp tfe fl r©tara®€ to mmtrml in atoiat 
©a® bemr., fMis fr^ dmet iA©a sfray €pt®i Md g#M eolor and 
«^ @ll#ttt wMffljftg pmp^ rtimB wfeieht *#!•$ retaia®4 aft®r seferai 
s%m&gm at Tmm 
Iff^ gt o£ gl aai aMad sabstanaas 
CMek mA lartia (23) 'rsportM ^thm ®ff©€t of acid upon 
eoagmlatioa,/i¥t# is eoaisiiera^ l©.* ffe# aititlon to a .solmtioa 
of »fi crystals of 4 c«e» t®atli iio»&l a'lkali p©r 
gr« proteia (i» #» th@ «0siit mmmmmitf t# aaatralis©) r@^ ue@<i 
th# feaetloa rat® to o.ii#-'Sixti«tb.» fhs iaflmenee of a«i,d ±a 
ae«©l@:ratiag tli@ ©oafalattea m atmtral goltttioa of 
«gg al'te«ia is mt fiyst f@latiT«ly sa&ll,. with eaeit .s.»e®ssiv@ 
aftiition of aeid Its infXm^ iie® te@eo«®s iis.frefartioaal to _y 
tli8 liy4r®g«n _/I.®p©setokiJi C4f) faiand tiiat aa 
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ia salt eoa©@atratioii. ae@«l#i'at®i thm 4®jttattirati©a 
cif alfemla wtotm th@ salt @#i«s@ati'mtl©a ms small, dlaiiiishei 
it mimm. %hm salt mmm&tmtlm wa.s gymt, ^ sM l#ft it aaaltaret 
if tlia salt eoM®atrati©.a -was iat®me4iat@fc Aeld stposoglf 
iaereiiS@i,. sM alkali stroagly 4i®iBis.fa®i tb@ c<>agmlatioa rat# 
of t#aatmr#ei alfemia* Mmlm and 9mX§mt (If) ladimt&d that 
s0lmtic»as of «gg altomia witfe tti® 1 ioa mmemtrntioa ai4mst#4 
t© tb& alkalia® sii.® «f thm iso#l@«trte pslat 
wliitsh. tli«f 'mf eoBplet®ly eoagmlat©€, fey &©at, if lfr»iiat@d 
t&T a smffieidJBt j^erisi of tl*« €id aot eoagalat# mpo» .b»ating 
to 
I»@wi.® (50) ©ottfirned tlis f©salts oMaiii@a by CM-elc ant 
:i.@p#»<shkljB sltewing th# ©ff#et ©f •ariatlofi la tke H ioa mm.» 
e#at*ati0ja oa ttoe wldelty of tli# fe@.at d#»atmrati©ii. ©f ®gg 
ai^HBia. leatrix sai Wliartoa (38J r-ftf^rteA similar resmlts, 
(13) abowsi tlat sasiros® and gly©®.!*©! ®x#rtaA a 
prot-©ettip« aetisa oa tfe© s.talsili»tioa of tli© fsrotsias of 
rafeMt mTwm ajwi @gg albmia t# heat* Balb"bit mrm mtth 
sttffiel«st mmmmtrmttm. of sw&rmm was saie • #0»pl©t«ly 
tlmTMQst&'blm at 144%* aai #fg alfe»i» imd«ir slnila.r eoaAitiojas 
attaiaed tkaraostability at .l6f®F. lai^r^ft aai lutsler (8)-
el«i»®€ to.®at ©©*imlat@€ ®gf wbit® salmtioas- w®.?e feptim^d bj 
EI, '^Gl, IK^iiSI, ily®®,. Iaie0|:^ sad caa« stigsr* 
ftof also iiwli:«at@€ that «tlier ®mtya©t@d a frnfestaae© frtm egg 
white s.oliatioa tliat aet@4 lite® erttdl®. l®eitfein. Mt#r tMs 
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was ia tmiliag water tm 15« 
to *ta«tt#s fail©i to pradme© e#agttl.ati#a or §l#m€ia#ss ia a 
1.0 pei'eeiit S0lmti©a of #:gg *Mt«. 
lark@2r (f) .#tes#rr®i tfet® relatioa feet'MMea thm te«p®ratmr# 
&t «f tr.i#4 «ll>amiii m& 3r#latiT® bialiity. H® 
feaM rat© of d#mtia3ratioa mt aoy t®»fi@rati4F® was aa 
©xpcwMatial fsaetlea ©f tlie relati'r© M»iditr. ZwmmmBky {43} 
r#p#ft@€ ttost tli« fefrmatiaa of altoli altowiaatas hf &®at.tJttg 
®gg wiilt® la aa alkalis# m»^i,m was a©t %f glfmmX, 
wMcfe, h&wmmTf staMlts«i. tl» selatl©a t®*art smh 
p-y«eJ,pitatifltg mgmts as awieaim 
.FraylscsM aat gieii©elm <6t) fo-r»©i eoapsaafis mlth 
proteins aM salt@s@ wMmli they *syspl®x@«*', timm 
^syaplsx®#* wM-€Eii fomeA at fl -mXms to®tw@®ja 7 aaA 10, war®' 
^ll®v#d to lawlfa tl»- lysiat 3p®sita«s -of %Tm proteins'. &aS. 
til® smg*y* te smeii e.Q»pomi was f©mi -with sner©®## layl:®-
viefei C55) stmtiti thb® #ff@©t .#f Brntmrn ©a tli« t®mp@ystar# 
©oagmlatl®a emrw ®valte»im la tfee f.r©s@ae# 9t aleotol, A 
S'tatell.tzAtl®E ii«ti®tt Qf tl»' suoros# was .sstatoHghed,., 
aad i§0 mpmtei. ttmt with o*ralfeiiaia. 
til© tsaperatmip® ©f ooagnlatiott was 3P&is«i oaly at Tery l&w 
salt €o«e#atrati«as (lO^^I), tfe«a ms lowered br iae-reasiai 
0Ofte@atratidn .of salt, fmlfat# «M tJiioejaaat® favor®d c.0aga-
latiaa »©.st stroagly .aot st#o€ .at th® sa»®. mi. of tli# i©a 
mTlmSrn imey-QS-e aai ar#a r®taM«i eoagmlatioa of omlfemia 
if 
aai alfeiata, Salieylat# ioa fawrsi «eagialatiaa la 
low mQummtwmtleaB 'feat la Mgfe ©®a©@atrati©Jis, It a 
Sjp©alfl© iahibitijog H©ii#lto®Pi«y al <37) mpottrnd 
a l©ss of li®at e©ag«laMlitf #f mgg wii@ii 20-30 
phosphorjl groups, w#!-© Introdlaeei -int# th® *ol@ettl@ hy aetloa 
Qf ?0€lj at a? to 29%. lis TOrk k0w®v«i* was asialy e.0a-
ee,m#i witb tfe# ©haag® ia tli® ifflama©l#gieal ©f 
tr@at@fi albiaiia» 
Ball, Sarit aM ©aiiles (4) rdpertei t&at €«glm©»s% 
i-'frttetos®,, t-aaaass®, l-*araMiiam«3^  mA •d«»iiiaiitol 
til# for«atioa of salpjfejirfl gjrottps wli«a. ®.g.g, altoomiJi 
mm h.«at-€«jaatmt#€ eojatitioas* Thmm smfe-
staii©##,, aai also sm©ros# liiejp®&s@i tli© «®miit of ttQiie@agmlabl# 
aiti-ogsa @gg slbwim was h#-at#i» lii© iaflm#aee 
taward Meat ©osgwlatlon. dM a©t l^ -r@as« with £aejp«asss la 
tim® of §©ataet of tfe© ageat with tli@ «ii alb»la, mmn at a 
Jiigh fl. Igf altoraela e®«gmlat#i la tM pmrnnm of glae©s@ 
414 .not ©©ataia slgmlfleaatly sore p«siily liyirolFSafele r«-
daelag smfcstaa$#s than MA egg alfeasia eQa-f»lat#-i la tii# 
a'ibs@ae« of glmeos#.  ^
Lelgiiton aai Msige (48) iBaieatQ# that tli@- aaximim heat 
st«.l)lllty af milk s#.e«r«d %. lieatj-ng t© 203%., 
by thm pr«s»ja@.«. of 20 p«»«iit sttfsri, JDiiiiles. iZf) 46t«miB»€ 
%h0 eoafml.atioii of ®gg all«ia mt pM 4,6 wima heW at 1$S%» 
for lO' »liiat#s and faoad glii@®s# aM fniet©s« to «x»rt 
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progressiv® aetloA afaiast e©mgml.ati©a at in-
mmmtikg eoaeeatratiofis- of the smg&rs* Sasfos# aad mtimoMm 
SQmm prstectif© aiiti-aa, femt wmm 1mm ©ff«etivs 41iaa 
glmeos# aM frm©tos@» 
fo«l@y aM^ Soai4 C76) repertei tliat g®amml^ It 
appea-rs tlmt ther®' Is a ralatioasMp ^ .tmrnsi h©at iettatBUfati©a 
.sad ©0agalati0tt, of s®ria protaias moA tli# libeyatloa ©f sml-
fid#s^ Salfide llbtratioa imm *llk is A®er®as@i @itti«r toy 
low fl mlaiis or pfi valtt@-s above 9, bf smgarsj fo»al<l©li|^d®, 
Qfsti^., so4iwa ehlorliei toytrofea iQdiii®,^ ^aad %hm 
following mstalsi eofpei-, allmT, aeyemry aM irott»'** • flies® 
workers also iafileatei. tii«t t^a following tmtows- h&A m-
appareot #ffeet ©a smlfii® lllj^atioa from milk jproteiasf 
iioB©g©alsatioa, sanliglit aii4 ttie a€diti®B of salts of niefeal, 
ti.% -alaaiTOw aoi aaagaiies®, 
!&»»© Cll) im att@B,ptiag t© el#ar ttp a. jsti»fe«r of p-oiats 
iM e©ffla#etiQia with, teadsfme-ss of aagel eafe®, stmiiM the eff©«t 
of tmmpmmtmm, »&M, and saeros# ©9iit#iit aa tli® pr0p@rti®« 
©f ©oagialatiag aad ©oagmlat®4 ©fg whit®, A serlas of ©xpeipi-
*@ats mmT% sai® iisljog «fg wliit@ to whiek had 
•w&Tflng %ttantiti«s of saerose and potassitasa aeid tartrate. 
saffiplas w@r# teatsi ia a mt@r bath to t@mp@irattjres sp 
to 180%* Ol^s^watioos wmTQ »a€@ at the first definit® app©ar-
of ©oagmlatioa, an iateraadlat# st»g@ of ©oagmlatioa, 
aM whmm tb# last tub® of #gf whit# Mijfig t«st®d teg&a siiowiftg 
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ee&galatiQtt* flm &t thmsm-. stadias IMieat®# 
tbat m ti» smgar m&tm&t Is ijo©r@«s#.A .la thm a¥s#iM« of aeMj, 
til®' t®«f@rat«rs eoafmlatiQa was fh® sm& r@.#iilt 
w&s. olstaiMt ia tin- prsstae®. ©f .aeld, sx®#pt that thm aslfi 
l®w@rs6 tM© at ©©nfttlatioa teegaa.. flit ^mmmm 
0f aeiS al©ja© €©€r«&s#t tli® t«p®yatmr@ o,f Initial eoa.fiala.tioa. 
Ball®m m-^wmkmrn. if} iav®8tigat®i tM# effsets of 
h@&t Qm f«lativ®ly mmlmtlsm of femau s#rtm 
albwlii. fo sttttf tk@»al staMlity of aa alteipia 
tlief f@Il#w«i tli» ra.t@ ©f elcitti. f#i®atl©a .nl^mia s©lmtloiis 
wmtoms miMmA m&p&'mM we:r® safej#®t®d to hm&tm fha 
pi for high thi«aal stability ®f tonan 
SBrm &ll>*ia in 25 pmrnmrnt s«l*iticia ancl is ©»3 M laC51 wta 
foaad to Im mtth m s^eoMarjr .#pti®aB «t fl 10. WltMa 
ths pro tela m&mmtT&tlma. mag&f ? to 45 .p®re#at# tiie elomi 
poist WAS fomi. to wmTy tmmrmlf witk tM# emeeatipati^a- &t 
pr©t@i.tt« Tiie tM»al stibiJity #f .sai-WQ al.tetia solat.l©iu. was 
tmm& t# %mmmm als.© with, iacreas.es ia s#iii» chldi^ii© ©omtsnt. 
If the elsctrolyt® mm a so4iii» salt of ome ©f tM ImmT 
fatty aeiis last©«4 of s^dim etilerMe, th# el$iti paiat la-
©•r@as®€ with assent of tk# k«»ol©g#as s©-rles| i..,#..,, with, ia-
©•e«as«! ia leagtM of emirboa eiiela* fhrn^B: eofielmsioas itffli«4 
to systeM -^oataiaiiig the fattr aeii la coii©»iitratiQR of ©.15 
t© 0,3 K» 
Bro»t9;a«& mA Srikss0a-Qm®iis'#l C^) f«aiid tliat'WiMO. .protelas 
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wmm tr£®4 Jjq tli@ adiltioa of sagars, salt, alania®, 
flyeiat m gslatia to«for® teyliag .pr'^teetM timm to sm& extent 
fT©ii •i.@aatmfati«ii,, tii« mttrntlwrnxmBS &t tii» fmbstam«s i#« 
•creasiag la tlis #rier giwa, lr#a was ami laet©s® 
was mm% effeetif®., ftos mlmimwm .qmsatltlss tmmd hj ®xjp@rt-
to p-r®vettt i®iRa.t8urati0a e©Bfl«t@ly el0S®ly a.pproaeli««t 
tlm qaaatlti' calculated -mmmMsmTf t# for* a •mlM©l©ettli«' laj^i" 
Oil tii« smfm&m ©f tli# prot#iii ii4e®li«s. 
a Mt ©f woyl: lias to##a tda© @sp®ei&ll^ hf tk® 
Brltis-fa m til# Milltloii of emhmhy§ym%mB to #gg pmlp b«f©r® 
d;rylng» Br®©ks asd lawtiiora® 119) r«port«!i that tiitr® was 
a »ayfc®€ i»iir@v«e.ot la tM® a®fatiag wornT ot spmy -dried wljol® 
©fg ®itfe©r lmQt0sm qt smcmB® -wms aM®d to tli@ pmlp h&t^T® 
irfijig. ftoy that tlie srneroa# #xert#i m pfatsetiv# @f-
feet -tmriiig. tht® aetaal dryljag pr®e@ss,. Jit adiitiea' tfes 
fr#<imet tmrnimmi.. m&m solmbl® tfeaa a similar proimet ©©ataiaing 
&& sugMT wbBXi. tt©te4 at t@mp@rata^«s fs-r several moatlas, 
?ii«y iadleated tfeat tli#r« was som® mvi-Mmmm tliat earfe&bfimt# 
proteltt 'eoaplejEes ©acistei wMeli «®.y toe morm stafel# than tli« 
p&mmt pr©t©lfts* I©w8-T®r, it was al-SQ .pro1)aM© tMt tli# eff#et 
mmy hair# b&ma Mm t# aa alt@.fati«>a la th& water- r@latioasMips 
witMa %im Bystm,, te-ottgM afeoat the p-r«-s«a©# of stigmf, la 
aMitioa to lattfts© aM smeros®, gelatla, glyeeyol,. sjai. 
gl|'<ie:?#s# w«r© tfle-d* fha- mffm&t Qt glycerol oa tfae b#atiag 
P©w«r- -©f tli« r@€®Jistititt®d drlsd s-aapl# was afproximat®ly thm 
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saffi© as s«® of iMQtmm^ g«latia iiai 
no #ff@'©t «ii gljmTmm was i#trls»«tsl, fh®y also foiani that 
til© prmsmmmm- of XmQtmm,, •stierss-®., -t^tiPimi. miA gm a.raMe r©-
tari®4 deaat^atioa of wk®!® ®.gf wla#ii stored at 
Hi F»,. til® @timt msnally iatM-aiisg with th# QQmmmtmtlQB. 
©f #arMfey€Fat@.» gl.me0#®j, frmtose, aad araMa©#® 
ae#@l©rstt@4 ieaatttymtioa, Hmt starefc aaiialt^l 'kiaA Mttl© 
#ff@©t. 
lay «ai PS®r«s# C35) s©Mm©t©4 so»# tsJts t© tli@ 
stability of i.ri«4 #.g:g «txt«r®s at ©levatet tmpei-atisyr^s,, 
flMir »smlts iaiieat#i tMt tha addition of smgmr to #g,g prlw 
to' iryiag hml^&4 t© aaiataia tli©se ^malitiss #»sirmM@ f^r 
feakiag* fM#y to@ll«Ted somm pliysieal -or eto»aieal mmbimttlm 
m&f mmr l«tw®«ii tii» mg&r m.4 mmpmrntm of th® &gg, aM 
pr©vid# pt«it®«ti0ii t© tfe@. prM»§t aot oalj' tiiriag tto®' iryiag 
pr^eesj 'tet dmriag' tfe® tmbs®i|ii®at kaatliag, 
Bmsatosv (22) p9ittt®€ mt a mm^r -of faetors a£f©etiag 
tb0 of mgg *M't© yr^t^ias* 1® r#port@i that 
d«atiifati9a af »gg. wMt# e@mM ©eemr at a tmpmwmtmm ©#a--
sdi^raMy Mwm  ^ tkm 'tli« t®«.p@rmtiir@ of ©©agmlatioa i^^ading 
m t'M rat® at wM&h ^ mtmmtXm tmkms plMrnm Altfeoiigh alteaea . 
may l>#eo»e ^miekly •d«aat«i'M at 132%•.jj ieoataratioa -still 
©e®iijpi?»d St..a nuch alwer -fat# at 104-%» la aiiltioa t& 
aM tis© hmmmt aciiity .hat -an ®ff»et. ito peiatea' 
•oat tkat #©agiilfttiQa sf ®gf alfe«it.iB *smM fe© slower at pi 
ttoAtt at a low®F pi. 
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G,. of of aa€ fMs Iff WMt© 
t© tlnfii* Pitrfomft^^ la e®k©s 
laasoa C335 eeaela€@t fr©a tests ©entaetM tfee f3P«fara-
tioa Qf aogel ea&©.,. that #ff wMt® with, aaein. mmomA m in 
til© pr@eipltat@ii .ftat# does not ms&.m mn a©e«ptalie eafe#.. Igg 
whit© witb B-iieia r®mo¥@d. r®fmi#©i a mneli l©ng@r ti»® to to@at 
to tfe® saae speeifie gravity tfeaa dii thm Matreatad ®gg wbit«, 
Apparsatiy the e©a4itios of tli# waeia is lapoytaat at least 
itt so far as ^aagel ©«k# »afcijig is eoaeam®!. Ia ©oMereial 
processiag of %g$ wMte for isyiag e^tata tfe.atm«ats ar® 
ms#d sue.li as ferB@ttt«tio% aeidifisati^a and liaiogeaiaatioa. 
It Is profeaM® tMt tii«®# f]r'0€«ss»s ciaa -eause mm& eMaage in th® 
mu-eitt fraetioa of tb», sgf wkit» prntmlms wMek is ref leeted 
ia a pO'©r perfcimaaee- of tbe fiaistoi p-ra^aet ia aag©l ©ak@* 
fbs aalii dlff®r@iie® ia tM©k and tMa whit© is the «*ieia 
eoiitsat» lelallj (535- ia, studying tha pr©tiii.as of ®gg wiiit© 
fQttM timt th® tkiete 'portioa ®f thm wM,te eoataift#^ a mLQh 
hkglmw pr@p®-irtiam ©f ameia tfaaa tim tMn wMt®^ mid th® 
of tMek wM.t@ v«yi#d witfa- in hfdmgma. loja eo»e©atrati©a, 
Scliaibl# C66) fey ^ cmrefally sxaaiaiag fr@skly tei*a>k#a ®fg whit® 
d«»oiistirat«i tbat firm wMt® was ©f lttinat©d strm©t«r@, eoia-
pomd. 0f Mf@rs ©oatainiag Baeia fito@.?s, fhe 
highly swollea aiieia fibe^rs fmm a frafttwork wbieb glT© t© 
thiek wMt© its eliafastsristie mppems'&am {!)* B&tmi C57) 
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mf tim t&m was fro|>#rtioMl ts ttm 'Viseositr of tto 
egg wMt@ tpaiaiftg thm% tom^ Balls and iwenaoa C6) i®« 
vis®i a Mthoi of msmfm&tlmXlf hiftrolyziag thick, wlsit® by 
trypsin at low t@s^p@TOtar@s wltb %hm ©liaiaatloii, of Material 
aetioa.. It was 'hmmmw fciiat tMs was mmh 
m&m asastly demtar#€ m storags t&aa. tea©t@rlally 
egg wMt®, 
B®e&as® ©f tlie mm.y mpmrta- ialieatlug tii© superiority 
Qf til® foaming fr©f«rtr of tiiia w Mt#, lillei* aad fail ( $ 6 )  
sagf#«t#d,: siae# tbsy ©btaiasd similar r#salts *hsa msiag 
0itimr tM&k aat tfeia .f»ds«a wMtes, tlist '"tliia frmma wMtm 
rmaultiag tmm ae-ehaaleaa t»at*@at m fmm ^hmg&B Wmght 
mhmt hf allowiag tte' «gg whites to **age" either, ly mtiiral 
QT artificial aetiiMs womli tQ m gmmtmr iroI«a@ aM ia 
lms» timm tfeaa with sto-r# viseums ^lt«s,'<*' Pyk® .aai Johasoa 
(63) poiat#4 smt tliRt mltiiomfh stwag# #ggs aii Mmmm thlmMw 
mM af:pa?®atly Mai h&ttm fQmtag p^.©f®rti@s thmj Xmt timtr 
ability t© resist ths work of l«av«saiiif ageats wliiati is an 
iiap^rtamt factor ia e-aatiribating to tfee ©tm^tmr-al strsagtfe 
•0,f tlM eak® iariag tli« liskiag process. Balls aM C5) 
poiat®4 ©mt tliat tlie amcla e©at©at of egg wMt« did aot eimug© 
duriittg tim thinalag pr^e^ss aoimal storag® at S6%. Ha*--
«pfro:x:i«&t®lr 36 f#y€#at ©f tto:® mmeiii #rigiaally p.r#s@iit 
ia tM.eM: wiait® was iig«.st«€ wten thiinaijaf mm c«»4®4 ©at toy 
m@aiis of trypsin far I8 liomrs at 86®F» 
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Canrai mM Scott (24) ia following ia Qwmmla 
dmim ^ tamgm ^eoaeimiti 'tMat tb# &Mmag® ia ®f€- wMt« result lag 
in tiiia wMt® was aot im@ t© aa ®^yii«.tiQ hi^ir^ljsis Qf tJi® 
iiiaein fr@s#at., th® microseopie structure -of tfe® g,@l fmm 
&$mA mg$B mm a©t efeaageif tksy therefore b©liev@d tMt tli« 
<iliaage ia propsrtias mmt l» im« %q a ebang® ia the ®lastieitf 
of tk« aaein fito«rs.. fli« iaertias® ia pi dmriag storage m-
dottbtS'ilj playi a wry i»f«rtsat r©l® ia tim etoag# ia 
elasticity 9f tM. fiters,^ femt sm© ©tligr iaporfcaat faetor 
Mst also infill®^® it, 
f:li« r@l# of ffitteia ia ©gg wtilt® foans was poiatea. omt by 
Ipstsia (27) who reported tiiat muciJi bad tb® naitims pr#p®rty 
of 1fe©-@«iag •§#agalat®i wiiaa beatea,. wlii.fp#d #r sl»fe0.a» 4eeor€iiig 
t# hti* mucin is absorb#! ia th® form of fil»s at, tb@ smrfae® 
of air tombtol©# »ad ©omgrnlated there f^rainf a rigii a@twork 
ia whlmh air mils. &m If the .mtieia is d#jQatw@€ 
hf prolorig#i fraeEiag or hf any ©ther mmm, the foaaiag, vaim® 
of til® @ig is iapalred.- ^ j 
Bim®, ia tto jaormal *«tlio€ ©f •thinniag hf a^diaaical 
''I 
mms-as or acidificatioa, apfarsatly ao dscreass- in mmia eontent ' 
Qf m-gg wMtm oeemrs it is' lifcaly^tliat th®r« is- s-ome ehmtgrn 
ilk the physical chara#t®r of tfa#. iia@in fibers tli@as©lf©s» 
Melally (^>4) ia€ic*t@i tMt o?«iiclii wliil# tmiag praetically 
iasolubl© la 41gtill»i water, stows rm&wBihlm phtysleal ehaages 
tu fH mA salt eonesntratioas. At « ffi ©f Isss thaa 6»Q -
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6.4, 4#p@Mlag salt %h» mmlxi 1» la a e®a-
p'mt^ precipitatei. fda* fMs fl Is a0»a.H.|r rea-eliM i^ iuf 
tb® acidification pr#©@ss aii4 iarlug mtm&l f#rn®iitatl©a,, 
fj>©m pH 6,0-6.»4 to S,3-8,5, tli0 ©ftitaela swells to a g#l, iMch 
•m iosreased alfcaliidty b#§c»i«s a v±mm.B solution, S# als© 
stated that is « gluc^-pretwia^. solabl® in dilmt« 
alkali sat pi*«©lf»tt«t@€ ¥y iilmt® acxm* It m&f '!»©• precipi­
tated fey iilatiea wltfe tw© ot tMm ¥olm®s of wat©? aa# »sy 
l># s«lt«€ ©at 'bj 0».3. sstmy«tiaa witk a»oiii«t .sulfate. 
B*. Sff#et 9f i©«#g®a.isatioii am Py©p«rties of .Iiifttid Igg Ihita 
Altii©mgM tfett-r® «« a»@.roiis .r«f©.r®ai?i©s ia tli« lit^Tatar© 
oa tto fariatioB is foaaiag pyeperty -sf tkl«k aa€ tli.iii egg 
whit®,., ao 41r«et Trntmmmm m& fftmi to tli® aeta&l eff^et ©f 
lio»og#iii»tloa, f©wj0l®r aad #©mli: (7^) ia. stadjiag thm mftmt 
of traatmemt of ailk -©a tfa# rat# ©f -i^flaturatioa sttbja©t#€ 
t© hsat;, fO'ttM that l«»ao^g®«ig«tlaa #f ailk mo sig.iiifi®aiit 
©ff®et mf®jk tte cTxntml toBpsfatrnf# R#.r upoa tli© sadaiit of 
.Ijeat»l«.bil«- smlftty ©TOlvei at various t.«mp@.rattti'®.s, 
lQ«#f«ai2ati©.ja #f lifitia ©gf *Mt@ yesmlta 
ia a thiaaiiig a^tioa Mt %h% pfeysleal mtlQo. is 4i.ffer«at tlma 
%h@ .action aomally mspeasiM# fm t&« proimetlom of thin 
wMt@ dmriaf agiag# Im "lfg.» aat Bgf Froduets'* (26) It is y®-
f-ortfi. ttoat t&®. wMffiag prafert.y of @.gg wliite s@ea«i. to- rmrf 
2f 
with viseositj mA thm qm&Mtf tMM whit® It esataias* 
ffee m&m wiamms tli© ©gg wMt©, th# l©«g@i»' It tmkm to fom 
m f0«i tim- Tmmltlmg foa« Iia4 less -TOlta® tet fr#at«.i' 'gta-
feility, JMs Imt- faetor is i*f©*t^aat, m tli® io&m aait hm 
starty bq that mhem. othmr mm ai<l#d tto# foaa 
sti-iietMr# will M mhlm %& suppmt tli«.« 
Ilaas#a fo-aai tMt 0a -rfteoastittitiiig dried alb«a©a, 
mfilfpsrset pai'tiel^s r»iiaia@€ ia tlie tilsar liquid after 
r««oiisti tutittg ©visi-fiiflit. It was 'Ijslidve.# that & mom 
thQTQUgh bleadiag of the samples »lg,fet .prsimee mor# mempt* 
sbl# mkmB* &w@v«r, wUma smptm m%m toleaiei 'teiefly oa 
ths Isflag. llemdof, tli@ mtmd && txm-mmsm ia tim teaating tin® 
to ©fetitla th® sa» sp®©ifie gwmwitf foaa sM a •e<3rr®sp#MlJig 
4eer®ase' ia fwlity Qf th@ sates. 
Wmfmml (60) M»M«i all tli# «gg *liit# which mms to 'im 
hmut tt««t#i at va^pioms ttap^jpatmre-s to d#t0»ia@ 2*mt« #f 
4@iiatttratioa as a©aSBff«i hj ?iseosity, but raa no foiyRijog 
tests to i#t@»ia© tk@ @ff@et of M#Biljag ©a foming -csmpaCElty#. 
lws.«iino¥ (.22) reported tisat tM© low®rijag of tto# wkippiaf 
^aality mi tlie egg wMt® daring tl» iryiag p»e«S8 is usually 
©aas#d by ttote great viseosity of the llq.mifi &a4 a darying pro-
eeiwe wMefe is aot smitm4 for smh mmt»rimt. Be iaiicatei 
that til® Tiseosity aad general stimet«r® ©f 'tlift egg w&it© 
retards tli# diffasioa of »<jlstar@ dariiig dryiag r@stiltiag 
ia a ris« ia. teaperatBr#!,- wkimk ia tttio. l«ais ta tl» fi@#trtictioa 
df tbe wMpf^iag Immtimg tli® ^ij^osity aat dsstroyiag 
thm fibroiis stfiictur# ©f tiie mgg *iiite ftslpj •& proia#t whi.©}i 
r«taia#fi Mgk wMypiiig' fttality was oltaiasi, fMs was aeeoa-
pligtoai ly aeMifieatloa m ©amyM® hyt^olfsis* le iiiileatssi 
tbat a product witli satisf&etory ^ifptag prQf#rtl®s #omld b« 
lffiB,of0aisatl©a sakes mse .Q>f ymtiiifi f»ssmr@s (asmally 
sewral tliQttsaiii ponais sfnas# iaeb) mM ti»- ietiria#ata.l 
@ff«t of M#»af«iiisati©a of egg al^twea might osemr im@ 
pr#ssttr# •4«»turatios* BriifEaa <1S) ©'fes#rf#i that- altoBaia 
aaj b@ ©omgmlmt#i ly •jprsss-ai'#,. m ©-fess-rra-M© stiffsaiag o^.emTijag 
at at»o-spli#r«#* 
Bh&tw C68I i& discussiiig tii© mlatiir© wijlppiag quality ®f 
tMek «ad tliia w&it«s 'that %hm f®rm@r *li@« kmo-gmaism^^. 
g&ir«- -as Mr-g# a m 4li thi i wfeits* 
Ill, FRO0.®imiS 
A, Pr®payati©ft of lg.g WMt« lixtar©s 
&m Al,li 
fh.@ ®igs ia ihes# t#s.ts w®r@ ©btaia®«i fro* tke Iowa 
•Stat® ©dlleg# f#alt:ry fa*» umi w«r® oa® -or two iays oM. b®» 
fore pla^elag tb« ia tfe.# lateratorj r«frlg«3fataf hsld at 
35^# fi» «fgs wwre ms^#t wltiila mm to tMi-## i&ys th« 
tia« they w®y® fr©« tl#, fam* 
f @ g g s  w » r «  a j a i  s « f « r a t # A  f e y  m e a n s  o f  a  s l i i i n g ,  
Mag@i s®pftirat6r,. whieli i-s attaeli®!^ t© tli« teaakiag kalfe. 
Til® sQpayater is siailai' to ataadard airailalii® lii 
alB0st all 'eowierelal ®gg Tmms* Tli© wfelt«s w@r® 
tii#a sixsi ia a Wartiig Appy©xi®at@ly 1CMX5- »1. <3!f 
wMt®s, tbe- ©fmifalaat Qf t&re# #gfs, w<®r® l5laad«-i at 
am tlmm for a f#i.-xad af appraximatelj 3^ smmnds wittemt ia-
©-©•rfftratittg my air. At t&« «i this period, th@ li<imi<l 
wiiite was fmit© thia aad fre® flowiag.* When lar^g,@r Tolffliss 
tMa 1000 ml., mmm mmmmTW" tm a f«rtl©ular tast, t!i® 1000 
al-. Iiatstos's wmwe Miiai## to.g@tli©:r ia a larg® eontalTOr before 
aliq.m€it samples w#re y@-»©v«a tmr vafidms tf@at«@iits. Usually 
til© lifHiS wm giwa its pr®€&siga®«l tlie sa»@ 
•d&y tb® mix wms pr#far#d» H0w®f«r, if tto tests mmm to b® rm 
til# f@llowiag the saapl@s w«r® stor@i ia tfe« ir®f.i'ig®j'at@r 
32 
wMeh was aalataiaei at 
2* SMek. sua, thla egg wMt® 
Wh&m t«sts m®m to raa ©a tb® tMc&- luad tMln portions 
©f- tlia licimii ©gg wMt@, tbe @ggs w®,r® ferafcea (m% aati s«far&te4 
as ataail. fiisa meb. #gg wfeit# was fla€#d oa a ser««tt <8 mash) 
msa tlje tMck aai tMa s#piirat#i,* Witli tte @ggs msed,. tke 
^©siiltiag f.r@paFatioB ir«s msaally tw© patts of tliiek to oa® 
part tfaltt wMte. If aixlag @f tii® fraetioas was liscsssarj, 
the tMek sat tto.ia. wlitit#s wm% %hm& s«|>m3?at«ly bleadei M tbe 
lariag Sleaior -aM for fosppos# ©f t#st :^#e©mfeia©4 is tb© sam® 
propoytioas tomA wtiea tMy wer© . 
Ija %tm mt all tto® ®fg wMt©- iiixtmr#s, oiil^ 
eggs «f ®x@«ll@at as eo«M bj app«ar,am# 
aai ©dQ'f of tli© @f#»i ®gg mmm umi* All mggs eoataiaiag 
toloM, meat spots, m «t^? eoatamiaatiag material w©r© not 
B» Uiippiag fethoi and Foasi leastarsasat 
1. .ssi fffeim|iig sitsfiMf 
la ail 0f tfa© wMpftiag, t«sts eoaimetsfi, a Sobart "Kiteiiea 
Moisl 4, #l#etrl© mix@r was asM.* All samples were 
teastiia asiag tbirfi (Mgfe) sp®@d# 
fke followiag f©T®«ila was mmAt 
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figg wbXtm - 6l gtm&B Crmam of fartar - 0,9 grams 
Sugar - 47 grams Salt - 0,3 grsas 
TMs partiemlar foraiila was msm4. slae® Hanson (33) fomil 
by anaerotis tests wMeh aim p©rfoi®«i in hmT stmiie-s oa aagel, 
eake that wMppiog tliis particular foramla to a. sp©eifie 
graTity raage of O*l67-0*190 .In 75 S'©©oMs QT less res^mlted in 
angel ©ates of s&tisfaetory t©1i»8, t@ictiir» sad tmsil© streagth. 
fMs f©raals is a step ift the pr#pmratioa of «ag:»l eak@ slmm 
it is oaly Me@gsary to aM tli© remaiaiag 2$ peresnt angmr aad 
flomr to th© aerijagme to obtain th® eorreet batter, 
Ihe t@»p®ratmr# of the @gg whit© was bromglit to 70°F. 
b©for© bsatiag* fli@ followijftg beating proe«dar@ was ms®is 
th® ®gg whites w«r# "b#at®a for t@a s®eQttds, then the salt aM 
©raam of tartar were aM®d, I«t th® Sttgar wm added ia fomr 
©qrnal p0rtioiis| after twenty seeoiwis, thirty seeoads, thirty-
smm&M and forty-fiv® s©eoMs of .b@atiiif. Beating was 
eoat-inmed far thirty aMitloaal s©«oMs SQ that th« total tJba© 
of b©atiag wa® oa© miamt® aM fift®®n s®eott4s. 
lli@a the ©gg whit® co-ataiaiag aor# thaa 20 p@re®at sugar 
alr@a4y dissolv#€ ia the liqmld whites was whipped, the tin® 
at whieh th« reaainiag sagar was was ehanged, Whea 
gr#at#r qtiaatiti»s ©f sugar w^r© alr©«i.y dissQlT@4 ia the egg 
whit®, th@ r«»aiiiiag sugar Ctiff®rene# betw®#o amo-mit present 
and that r®qiiir@4, ija foramla) was msmlly aM#d in 'tm portions, 
at 30 aaA ^5 
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itiattiMlg, m 
fij® specific .graTitr of thm mmlmgm. wm hj 
weigli^liig a emp (ou al,,.) l@wl fall aM tiTiiiag this weiglit 
by tfe® weight 0f ^ an vdli»e of w&tm* Ihsii th.« speeifis 
gravity of tti® to-m. r#aeh.@i O.lSO Jitatiag was stopp®a, low-
©^©r,, if thm sp#eifie graTitj ms oir#r ©•180, tiie fo®a in tlie 
emp was r®plae®i ia tk® Matijag toowl aai wMpfiag cciatiiim@d 
at tiigii sp#@€ for as sdiitisaal tMrty secoMs mM tim 's-pscifie 
gra-^itr agaia r#eor€#-t, Ihippiag was. tor tMrty 
mmoM ljat#rvals •iiatii thm specifie gra-rity mi tim foam fell 
ia thm dssirsd raag® or -natil m -eoastaat speeifie gravity was 
r@aeli@d, Pweaations wmm. Qhsmwmd ia pla«iiig the foam ia t&e 
mmBwti&g i$upp % spatttla l»iiig umA, S0 tliat pockets of air 
woali tt0t to# ^.atrafp®4, la attitiea, tJae i^m was e«,»fally 
pl«e#i ia the emp so tiiat ttm foa* was aot coapress®i or 
ermsli©d ftmring filliag. thm torn, was lafsle'sa hj ttmnlag the 
blai© 0f til© spatmla ©irer it at right mglms to thm ria of the 
a@as«riag cap. Only ©fi@ specifics gravity deteminatioa ©f 
mesh foa» was aade siaes preliwittayy tests iMieat®4 tbat r@-
P0mt®€ tetemiiiatiQas farom tlie smmm bowl of foam gave weights 
Qi foaii witUta 0,.l gwsm of mmh otfeei'« 
•C* fF©.at»@iit of S«pl#s 
1* SmM. 
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Iflstaataaoottg bmrnt fit# liqiiii. ®gg wbit® 
at Tmm t®iip©»tmr« (70®f.l mm tooag&t mp t© 4@si^®d 
t«peratttr« aearly iiist.giatatt®om#3.y W ms# of a sJja.pl@ h@at 
©xeliaag©!' arrangeasiit slaiiar t® tbst asM "by WiMtmr (79) • 
Wat®!' was msdfi fm h#atiag aai was &@pt ia tbS' %atfe at a 
©oastaiit teiip#:pat»# bf wmas of a themo-yegmlator. 
Tli« mgg Itt a ©ne liter suction flask.,, was far©## into 
tlie glass tm^ ii@at by msm of ai^ pressmi*® ©oatrollsi 
at wmrylt^. trmi $ as rsgistereii 
by a aeyeayy Bsttomet®?* A #©ff@y-©©astaiitaa tiiemoeompl© 
soaa@et@4 to a l,#©4s aad Mo,rttem|» poteatissw^tei* was ifis®rt«€ 
hf mmms of a l-tub® at thm outl«t of t^# M@atiiig tal>« so 
tliat tb© fi.nml tmipmr&tmm reaeMM fey the sanfl® iafiag thm 
lisat trsato#iit ©#ul't to® aessar®!. It was obs@rf$!4 ttiat a 
diffar®iitial of l^^F, Cl»tw«Nia Vm t@ap©.rattty« <jf 
tli@ water "bath aad tlie fiaal teaperatttrt the litiUii wliit®) 
was rsfimired fcO' teing thm t@»f«atmr"s ©f tlie liquid wMt® to 
tli« .-lesirM t«p#rat®p® ia 2., 5 t© 3 s»eoais, fhm.. iiftatinf 
tttto® its«lf was two, fow fmt Icagths 3*. • mtt glass 
tttMa$ to«at in 0 simpm a •mmb»T ftf ti»®s to allow tfct® eatii"# 
l«ngth of tutoiag. to be eompletely sabaerget ia tii« water Mth. 
Afmagmrue it was b«4# 3& that m MlJble air eomli "b® intro-
tme#€ aM @ll©*«t t# fl©w aleag witk th@ llqttici teeing lie&t#€| 
tteS' til# ii©atiag mai toliliig' ti»9S e©ttld fe# mmmsmmA, 
A staiy in whl^h tli# py^ssitres aM t«fflfmr«tiir#s wer# 
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varle-d ini.ieat@€ thtat tli® final tsappfatmra raaeh#*! was attaia®€ 
at thm poiat of Sll.gMt iiier®ats«s ia pressor# 
fcke iiqmii t@ flew tliromgh thm linatiag e©il aor® 
qmiekly r@s-iilt#i in Immmw t«»peratmf®,s "bslug r«©or€#i Toy tli@ 
tfeemcomfl® pr®t#iiti©»t@r arrattgeseat* 
MoMiag. tiae^ Attmr thm iesirsi tmrnprnwrntmrn wm 
Tmmhm&f tfe® sampl© was- hmM m.% that t@»f.®r«tar® for varying 
periods of tiae by e^ntliMidms fl#* of %lm liqmid tlj.r©a§h 
farioias Imagttm «f rmller tafein^^ plae#€ ia m. s@®.ojad Ijatfe 
at tfe© d©sir«i t®iijp@rafc«re. faryiag boi4iiaf periods w»r# 
©l»talii@€ by Mvlfig a Awmh&T «f 12 f®ot leiigtlis of tb@ rmbbifr 
tabiag, eaaaeetet fey glass tmlittgj, sm'teergsd in. %hB water batli» 
W^m lioliiag periods l©ftg#r than 30 niantes war© i,®slr©d, 
a diff«rsat was Ia fclie.se #as@s, %h& liquid @fg 
white to hm h«at®d plae#i ia 8 ©aac# »ii«ifie bottles witM 
saraw amps sM tli® bsttles smbjB#rg®i Call- bmt th® eap) %ti tb® 
water feath, Iissts iMieat#4 that wli@» 200 «1. of ligmii wmt® 
piae«d ifi % l>«ttla approxiaately 15 minute® w@r@ re<|ttir@d for 
tla® t@mp®ratmr# &f tfe® mgg-1© r@ae& batii temperatwre. file 
water ia %h® tmth was kept ia esastaat motioa hf me&m of 
eleetrie stirrer aaS thm t@»peratmr# was coatrolled witiiia-
0,.lff, fey mmmm 0f a tJi@rm©-regmlator* 
Cooliai:, Th« .li^S-id #gg ®a ©aergiag froi® tli® holder 
tttMag was c^olei iBa^^iataly hj raasiag tli» M@at©d licittii. 
thmngh aiiitiQml glass tmteing plae®d iir®€tly ia aa ic® water 
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bath» Thm %®mpmT%twcm was mAuc®4 to 65-»70®F'. in a aattef of 
si!€oMs, la tke e&s® wh.©?# thm 8 oz» bottle's, vmm for 
t!i« loag«.i' heating p®fis€s, the Ijottles -caataiaing th# heated 
®gg white m&m (aeoled hf plaeiag tiwm ia ruaniiig' tap water 
aM e.o©l«.i to f'O®?, in approximately 5 t© 10 miimtes-*, 
fhm mQlm& mmples wmm tlaea flae#d in tii© refrigerator 
aM wliip tests rmn «it&@r tli# saa© .or %im foll#wiiig day. 
2« ..ift &dittstffi®i!Lts 
Mjiist»«jats la the pi »f liquid mgg whita w@r# »a4« 
mmmrQus tiaas daring- tliis atMy hQth ia tM© direction of 
groat@r aeidlty aad g-reat®r alksliaitf* Br©pi of aomml 
,liyirociil®ri« seii or s-©<ilwt kydraxid® w©r@ to tli@ #gg 
wkits witti ©©astaat stirring mntil tim <l©-sir@tl pH was reashei* 
All pli »@as.ttr®ii«iits wmT@ aai© msing a Lsai's and lortiirap 
Model 7663 A-l pi maammhlfrn Wli®a«ir@r it was mmsBmrf to 
adjMSt thB p^- 0f a liciaid egg wMt@ for a, partismlar test a 
•eoatrol s.aapl® of egg wiiite aot adjastti fias t@st@d at tii©' 
same time# la ©rdsr to eoiip@iisat@ for the dilutioa of tli® ' 
#gg whltB witb. tJa® altali or aeid aidsd, aa ©-qmal toluae of 
distilled mtar was ada®i to tia® eeatrol sampl®, 
3* 
fllieii lioaog«ai2ittg was i©sir@4, t!i® liqmii white was pre­
pared as msiial and bl®ai®€ oa tli® faring Bl©ador» The Mended 
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liqmid was thma fceaog^iiisei #ja a ©perated Imboratory-
tia»og©ttis@r i&m&tT&X Sei^atlfia- C©,) bf psssiag ttoOTght thm 
..fao»0i«i2®F the i@sir«t a»b®r of tlm@s,. Ia aMitlon t© this 
m awaheT of trials mmwm mai# as-iag & Mamtoa-tamlln. 
.»0ts»3?-di'iv®a, Mfesratory »©i®l C .G,B, tio*©g#iiig®r, la this 
«as# tim «ig white whieb mm to- hm hdmtsgm&lm  ^ was first 
fel«M©i ani f ilt®r®€ tteomgh mhmmm ©loth is oyS#r t© re»o¥# 
any saterisl wMeh aigiit clog tim iioasgeiiiz©!' Talv®> 
fmi Miei Smlist&ae©s tato Mqaii Mboaea 
Tim sttgafi, salts, aai- ©thar ©©ufamais wMeh wsr® tiS«i 
ia tfeis staii' mm ail#i iiyeetly to tte# lifttid alba»#a witli 
©•©ostaat stiririag, 
th@ lagars aa€ eomfottftis %& t&d #gg wliit® 
w#r© €lS:S#lT#t la til® litttid whltm st¥®»l tenrs b#f©re tests 
mm to fee 
l-. 
fo tb® mttmt of fermaatatioa oa tbm t^mtag 
properties ©f lltiai^ @gi alfew^a, a, aaater of ©Qjfttr©ll«€ aM 
sp0at«a»0ss f#iii#jatatiojis w@m m&&mm fi» latter were- o-Maiaed 
bj fer#al:iag ©mt tli© eggs, ssparatiag tkm wMtmB w.ithmt &g«ptie 
pr©©amtioas: aM .allowlag tlis allma#tt tsmp&rutum*. 
Tk& mtm of tmmmmt&tim was foll^w#^. by ciiaages ia .pi. flie 
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mhrnm a fi¥® »1. sa®pi® 
&t tl^@ f#m®atei altoasea was ia aa air Qwm at 
for tw© hoars aa<l n» i&tkmiMg Qt mXm ®f th& driei prodrnt 
b^yoM a pal# y»lloWy was .©bsgi-wA* ^ Aetaal ek«»l«al aoalyses 
.fea¥# siiQWtt ttoat irih#a tm eolei* l»yoai tlie ptle fitllow ei>lor 
§m-w@l&f3 »iejp tli@s# eoailtioas tim Mm ®©«jpl@t©lj 
Stemrt mmd lllii® (73) potatsi omt tto# •rslnttoiiship 
tmtwmn th» isep@as@ ia pM #f fewsatiag llfiiM aM tto.® 
tlsappearaae® of glm©©s® fx^m lt« In th® •controlled f«r»ea-
tatloas W&th smltmrn &t vmm msmd to 
iiioemlat® samples ©f liqmlt alfeMeja ©mt in a *or® 
as@ftle aaaiity tJiaii, in the- ma0®»troll©4 f®fii#atatioas, this-
#gg wMt# emltttr® after attaiaiag aetiir® f^mantatl^a, wat 
to iMTgmT wQlvmms ©f albirotti abowt a 10 pefeefit 
to 20 p@wma.t iBocmlm ms ttsed, la aMittea to Aa.i>obaet6r 
t'&smm&t&%iQ.mp ymst aai Straoto^oeens feaemtatioas wsf® also 
a.arrl«i ©at,. 
f« Mftag aii4 €oa©®at»tiJi® 
!••• : Paa ifyiag 
Sewrml lots of liqmii .wmm cojie©at»at@«l mm& 
4irl«d toy air-fll» dfylag, ApproxlKataly •alfewE^a. 
w%T& flae®d la a 10-iaeb. Fyrmx. glass pi# plate an^ h@at®4 fey 
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Grem mt tartar mi, salt w«r© aM@4 after 10 mmsAs df • 
te«:atlag, Sagar was aifi©€ in fmr portioiis, aft#r 2©, 
30, 37 mi, 45 s^eaads ©f ^mtiiig« fh® iiariagm© was. bamtea 
ttatil p#aks of foam tmraed dswa slightly whea tim wire whip 
was fli@ total, tia@ »f fe^atiag tke aerlcNg'®® was 
r@SQrfl;#d aM the speelfle grsvltj was i^tdwiaafi, flie fl©iir 
aai siagar wmm slft«4, oa^-fomrtli at a tlae., ov@r tb© top Qt 
tli@ »®rtiig»©, Saeh p&rti^a vm them ^omljiaed with the 
aeriagti® mlag taa strdkds of a Wrmmh feftllo©a wtiip, fh& 
speeific graTitr of th,@ featt#r was thea obtaiaM ia tim saa© 
aaaatr as that of tli® aeriagae. 
3. Bakiag 
fhs r«eta»gml«r pans ia bakiag %hm mk&B ®@asmr@€ 
appr©xi»ately 2»f$ Imahms in beigtit, instils ia wldtl!, and 
5*5 ia l#agtli» TMlr wIbm rang®# from to 760 al« 
A layer «f wax ,fap®^ was •e«t to fit tii© festtoa of thm paas, 
For ®aeli cafce,. 1,20 grams of toattsr w#r@ w#lgli@fi iato th# pans^ 
Q&Mm w@r© bak.®.i ©n« at a tiK» la tli® etater of tk® %mm 
raek of a Clark J"®w«l gas own »ftlntaifi@4 at 3^7^* for 25«27 
«lnmt«s. Aft©r bakiag th@y w@r® iaverte-i tmtil eool. fliey 
w@r@ tktn e#"t«re<i with tMa wax pmpmw meA stor@i mtil tlie 
following Bomittg, at wMeh ti»« they wmm t®:st@€* 
•festiag 
®aly eak@ toIw® was d^teraiae^ slae® previoas lafotr»ati©a 
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fey laas©ii C33-) that oth«r t@sts smeh as 
t@asil@ st^ 'isagtli mM palatallllti' wmm el@s#lj to 
tM eafe® VQlwrnt, Thm Toiiaa© was 'd^ t^ raiae-t fey S0#d ii#pla.e®-
mmut while tli@ mmtmrn wem still ia the fsas, lap©' s@#4s 
€r#P'P«4 onto til# f^ 'Oa m ©©aataat kiilghit, aai the rQlwm 
of til© s#eds was suhtrmmt^ .^ tmm fslaa® of tk® pan to 
give tb# of thm- ©a&®,. 
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Mpumsmt iismts 
A., nip^ iag f«8% 
111 tWs sfcmty tto' wtitpptag. test Itself was r®li®4 ©a 
•* 
as « mmm ©f stewifig iiffer^aees ia th® foamifig property of 
©gg wMte Sue to varioms treataemts. fb# tmestioa as t«3 
wlietli«r tMs t8#t ©.©tiaallf was a a#aismr# ©f efeaagt ©eefflrring 
la tb# fanetioa®! ©f tb# #fg white toi t@ fee 
Msw#r©4 ssM la aiiltioja it wm^ ©-s-s#atial t® stow wfcietkejr 
or aot reflieaM® rssttlts ©oald b® obtaiaei wlisii wMfping m 
partiemlar lot mi »if whit®. 
3.* 
fto## iiffe-rsat lots of fresh #ff ^ites w®r® pr@par@i, 
aad 20 *tiip tests wmm Bad# sa #a©li lest* fli@ r«#«lt» of tfeese 
tests mm prss@ttt®i ia fatel# !• fh®s@ r«smlts iMieat© that 
thrnm is very littl® fafiati-os witbia lots in. the speeifie 
gravity of the f«as aft#F wbiffiag f#r 75 s«©oii^s. 
2. Bl rnMmm. ^ 3I?I> 
. Sine® la tto@s@ ®sp»ri»©ats it was memmsMTf ttot pre-
par@i ®gg whltm all©ww-t t# r^aaia in tie r«frige.rator 
C3$^*) OS# t© two iays befor® t&@ ^mting tests eo-ald tea 
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10. 
T TT TTT 
^ - -- - I 1-: ri f iiiifniiiii i-iiiiiiiVo#irrife iinmui 
0.155 0M7 '0^.165 
0.155 0.163 0-.-3.6§ 
0.15? OMf Q-*U7 
0,155 0.16? 0,167 
0,155 0.163 0.17^ 
0.160 o.a68 0,168 
0.158 0,167 0.170 
0,160 0.163 0,168 
0.157 -0.167 0.16S 
0,155 0.167 ©.167 
0.153 0,170 
0,155 ^..170 0,170 
0.160 0,168 0,167 
0,157 0.167 0.168 
0,155 ©.170 0,167 
0,157 0,167 0.167 
0,153 0.167 0*167 
0,155 0.167 0^ 67 
0,155 ©•167 0.168 
.0>1^7 0»l6y MM 
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iFFscf OF smmm m 35®?.. 01 w swrnmrn-
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^jiTerags #f tiir#© tests 
3« M listiiag 
la a flfflifeei' of ®i:p@rSjia.ats it was #ss@atial that siiffisi#at 
white be teoksa ©at aM M«aisd so that t«sts cowfing a fairly 
large amteeif Qf w&rlmVlm eoml€ stuAiei m% qdb tim®.. Sine© 
all of tii« 'rtiites eottli aot fee smbj&etei to trsatmeat and wkip 
tests at tfci® sas« tl»# it was aseessary to tm&z.m alifuot 
portioms. In ord©r to as-ee-rtmia^ vkm% «ffset freaziag iiai ou 
til® wiiippiag faaliti#s. of tli® whit#, it was aeeessar-j that th© 
eff#et Qf tt&mzlikg aloa© b@ 4®t®mija©i.,, 
fatol» 3 •i»ltt4®s tlie data ©totaia@4 witii egg wliit© •which 
wm f w-Qm& «M -hieM st -lO^f. fm- w-msfiag leagtits of time* 
fhmsm r#smlts iMieat# tlmt ffsesiag aat beldtag tli© tromm 
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®ggs mt -10%. ,f@i' mp to six weefcs kas ao apparent 
©ff«©t oa til© b®«tii4g fowtT of tli© #:gg 1 t@st 
gsTO t^^ s»:@ results* 
TABtl 3 
Sf^'lCf m FlitllM A® STOKiiGS At -lO^F. 








- 42 . , o.ito 
*kmmgB for tlMP#@ sampl-^s 
4« IffQet. of- tteat^tfeataaat 
ftas ©ff#et #f .ii#at treatBeiit was oa@ of the most tapoxtaat 
fa®t0-rs stmited-,, iafly ia tii# work umwrnml sa»pl«s Qf mg$ whit© 
wm@ plae®4 ia t#®t tal>#s aai tbe tutes sabBergesl la a w&tmT 
batli at 140®?, fji@ vmm agitat@4 fmite Tigoromsly so 
that tii@ trnmpmrmtrnm of tfe® «gg wMt® P9aeb.«d 133%, witkla 
©a® »iiiat@, ffe# tiil>@s wmm t»»-aiat®ly eoolei in Mm water 
and whip ttsts raa, lo ofes#watol® etiaiig©^ smch as- im®r®as©i 
turbidity eottli he d@t®etf4 ia the #gg wMt@ 'by Tlsmal means* 
4f 
low®v@x, thm wlitp tests .iaileatsi aa iaci-^as® ia tke speeifi€ 
gi'Sfitj of the torn* ototataei fro». tb© h®at#i ®fg whit®, fli© 
spmeittQ gravity Ca^@mg@ of .3 sampl@t) of tii@ mati#at«i @g.g 
wfciit® was 0*152 stiii that of tk© lieatei wMte 0«l63,, 
5* Gmmlmtl&m Qt .wfalosiag t^st witii eake perfomaaee 
Balsams® tlm wfetif t#st ms#d ia this stmiy was mss«»®i 
to fee mmmBmimg, mtmml eake p@rfo»ra«ais@ aM s4ae@ it is b@-
liemd tMat tMs aliAlity to prnttrnm is a ftinctional propeyty 
of tfe@ whit# whieM teeo«@.s iBfalrsi by various tie®«t»©ats^ 
it was #ss@Mtial tliat mm» t#sts b®' ©^nteet## t^ eorrelat# 
th® f«salts -of wMpplag t«sts witli .•enk# t#sts.. 
Iteottgii#ttt this stvAff a aaibe-r of trials w«re eoMact#d 
to iaiieat® tii@ -Amgrms of yelationstiip l3®tw»@a wWlf tsst aad 
cakm 'pmTi0mmm0m Amgrnl eakes wmm. bak@t msiag @g.g wMt@s. 
smb|@€st#d to wmrims &&4 thB parforaaae# of the 
prMaet ia aagel ©ak@ was e«par@€ to tbm feyfomaaee -of th.® 
sm& iQt of eft wMt# ia thm whip t®st.# 
Sff^et gf lieatiag,. lafelo 4 eoatsins tli« data of 
©«k@ P0rf#riiafi©® aiii l*t.atiiig t#sts ©miaeted *ith sgf wiilt«s 
wliieh w®r« ti@at#d t© 13S% sni 140®?, in appf©xi»at®lj thrmm 
s@e0iiis« 
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f ABIrl 4 
MWwmT m mm tbsatiiw m- Aisii case. 






Coattol oa^r fOf 
to 13S®F*. 0.187 6f9 
to 140®P. 0-19^ 66f 
•Airerage of till'©# s«fl$s 
AMiti©aal «©*parisdas witli #gf wMt@ at 120%, 
for farjlng IsagtMs of ti«« w&Tm mat# aM tke r«smlts 
a.r® stewa ia fabl# Mm^h vain® giv#a is thm awrag© resalt 
•of triplieat® saapl®s.» 
imm 5 
• ipi'icf Of iii4f timrnif m awiIi cmi. 
A.11 la&f I» P®F0SM4iCl 
•Sp®eifie Graflty 
of Fsaa . 
eak© f Qlia® 
, , Hi. 
G-oatrol ©.iff 706 
30 Miomt#s at 120%. • -0.185 m 
1 Hour at 1^®P. 0.205 598 
0-240 €QQ 
$1 
file ^esmlts tests lnciieat« tliat tb# mdv&TBe 
of oa wMppimg qmlity was als© a0t@i ia tli# 
tests to Mtmmlm ©ak# p0:rfo»aii©@* Iii@ r«salts 4q abow 
howmw&r that tha t@st i# appareatly mom smasitlm 
th&a tim e.ak« tmst* fitti tli@ Mating tests, the Mft&mmm 
hmtwmm smpMs with Imgmr Mmtimg tla#s ©r bmtm€ to liigli@y 
tempBmtm&s mm m&m prm&mi.m4». 
hQmQg@ftiaatiQtt. to mrmlatm the Qhmrvei. 
Mftmmmms la tb® Matiag quality of afg whites Ai@ti w«.r@ 
hoBogeais@4 wltli eal:@ p©.rf0raaae«, a fsuitity of egg wMtm 
was prepared «s msmal ftad pdrtica was liaaofsMsei ©a a 
MaM. fe0s©g®iiiz«» Th& samplms mm t© tli# beatiag 
t©st aai aag#l .^akas ^ w®!-® also^ ff@pa«4, Tli« »sm3.ts ©Maiaei 
mm gi^ea in-Ta'blg 6, 
mi-1,1 6 
mwvm or HoioasNi^iAf loi oi EM wiitb puFosiukias 
II AIGEL GMM MB fO« 
Specifie Gravity Cak« ¥©ia»® 
SasBld . . of Foam „ . ml. „ , 
e#iitr©l o»l60 693 
lo«ag«ai».i:; 648 
4s im tfce ease of tMe &aat tt#at#d SMipl@s thm resmlts 
of til# wliip t#sts are r^fleetsi ia eate f@rf#maae@ althoagli 
$z 
%lm wMp stows & variati-aii ia tmm spseifie 
•grmltf than ttot® toIhb© dlff«r#ae@s f®oai ia. tli» aag®l eak#* 
e-» SItiSS §l M. IMg:> Js this stiiiy, it was 
tlmt smgay aM®i to tlia litmid w&it# prior to teat 
t.r®atB#nt »stilt@4 ia a staMlizatioa of tii© %gg ^Ihimmo. 
to haat as refl©0t#i ia the ^©siilts of wMppfag t@stf» tog«l 
eak© p©irfQ,?saiMi@' wa-S also tested and th# resmlts obtsiasd 
©©w©lat#i witii the whif t«sts, fii® m-BmltB obtaittai a,r® 
sbowa ia faM® 7* 
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TAB%E 7 
IFFlCf Q¥ imf Ail) StJSAIi: 01 IHIPPlia POIflB All) CMS 
MAXIi& PJ-iOPBlflES OF £GG WHITl 
Specific Gravity Cake foliitte 
Qf Foam gl* 
lo Sttgar - -goafcrol 0,l60 693 
30; Smgar - Oontroi 0,145 712 
io Smgar - 30 BmmaAw, at 140%* 0.263 636-
3Q$ Sugar - 3 llaates at 140%. 0.158 681 • 
Mo Sttgar - Soatrol 0.173 7'3.0 
lo Smgar - 1 Hoar at 120%. Q.aOl 6?9 
^lo Sttgar - 3 lottrs. at 12©%'. , 0.247 682 
3^1 Sagar - CmttQl 0^147 732 
3^ Sagar - 3 'loars at 120%. O.16O 716 
Sugar «. 2» flottgg, at 12Q%. O.168 
d, M M Siae« iQwmimg tii@ pH of 
@fg albttsea t© tli® raag® of 6.5 to- 7.5 rt-salttd la a d#ereas® 
ia tosatiag pmmT as hf tl» whip angel qbM® 
pBTtQfmmim was also Wkip tests aad angel eakss wer© 
sad© from a lot of ©gg wMte with tli® pH at|iist@a by aeaas 




IfFlCf m pi ABJiSfUlT 01 PIJBfOimiCl Of SS-0 IHIfS 






8,7 oasi 716 
7.4 •0.175 706 
6,6 0.187 715 
-
. 0.222 66? 
Iliftse results IMieat® that satisfaetory eates w«r®. bak©€ 
wtm& tli«: pH m.s low®r«d to 6*6, taut at a pi @f 6.0 m , 
tofiftit® daeyea.i® la voiw# -of mitg»l eak# wss 0fes®rv»€. It 
will hm aoted that the wMp t@st sMorws a st#aif iJBer#as.® la 
speeifie gravity ©f foa« Mt ttes eafc# r&X'mm y«B&ijttS the smm 
mtil a of 6,0 is r«aeli®i» TMs agaia iniieat®# that tiJ« 
whip tsst is »9j'# s@asitiTO la »«ssarliig efeaag® ia tli@ ©gg 
wiiit© wfeiek tins ba-#iR treated tMa is tb® -aiig®! eak© performanG© • 
How®v©r Qom sto©aii otesifTv® that mlthoagk a loss in te®ating 
poir®r ocemrred at pH l^-r*!# aM 6.6, th@ aetmal sp#eifie 
gravity of the f«a» is still iii- tii# raage wliera smti-sfaetory 
ajig®l ©ftfc«s aay ®xp@et#€* Wk#.a tli# pS is ImemA t© 6*0 
liow»v©r, « loss la @ak« ¥@1»@ r«#mlts aad the specxfle 
gravity of til© f0« at this pS is #tttsid«' tli© raag# of 
51 
satisfmetery m&gml eal® p@rffMs Im pi Is bel#w 
tlie IsdeXtetrie 'psiat of amela -aai tfe® i*pllesti9ii •^t the 
jp'r®p©rtl@s ©f tMs pmtm±m play ma. tmp&Ttmat part la tb# 
fr«faratloa of aagel ©afe© is agaia apfar®i*t» 
B, f«plati©a .la IMppiag Wmm of ,fr®sli Igg, WMt® 
fhrdmgtoat tkls stmiy fresli egg wMt®, ms®d as eoatrols 
for tfe® mri«s «icf@ri»«iits, was^' It was apparsat 
tkat t&@re was a mriatiaa ia tlie wMifplug power &t fresh 
wM.t#». I# spesifiis att®»pt was sai® t© e©rr#lat@ th© ^atiag 
propartf witli »ith#r %hm s®.as'@% S0t«p@e of #§§8, or ®g-f 
qttality m usasarM fey gamgh malts m my ©tlier memsmm of 
®gf %iialitr« It was f®lt that sltto©agfe it was l«.f@rt«.t 
t© romM ottt tk@ te€>«l.©4g« of fwtors .affeetiag fmetioiial 
p.r®p«rtiM ef @gg #%taiiiiag tMs iafarmtioa wottlt 
r®twir© eoasiderabl# ti.»#> aai effort.# sM th# r®smlt® womld 
jttot to® very p®rtii»at to tti®. py@.g.#at »«4s. 
0ljs®rfatl#as .©TOr 18 »«»tM lMieat®d a wi<l» variatioa 
in til# wMpfiag imalltf &i tmsh «fgs.. It was aotiti t&at 
tMs pr©p@.rty improvei imlm the waf« st»»er soaths aai d@-
er<ias@d 4mriag„ tk« .l®.t@ fall aoi winter. Figtir© 1 eomtaii^ 
til© ..r@ial.ts .#f sp®0lfle. gravity #»termiaatidss of freshly 
broteea @.gf wfalt#s r#e#ive'4 tbremgtettt tl» ytar» Aet 
r©fresents the of se-reml t.®sts*. fife# mriatioa 
appears to 'b© • s®as«>oal l»t aay also b@ ©amsM 'If varietioas 
is temferatmr#, fe@d.p ag@ of feirds, ®t€s. 
0.190 
0./30 
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July Aug. Sef)- Oc/- A/ov- Dec Jan. Feb. /^ or Apr May June Ju/y Aug. Sefi. Oc/. /Vok 
Ft'g- / Von'a^/on of Be.a//rry Poyver of Fres/j Fg^ lAfh/Ve uv/fh ^Season. 
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C, of timm aad f@af#i'a.%are o» WMpfiag 
of Igi 'hxte 
Sim# It mm a,fpa»at^ tliat ia the eoMei*e£.al pr#^essiiig 
0f «gg som© 1ms of %lie ability of thm pTOtast 
t® -fimiQim ia ^ aag«l #»&# ©eemrs aM sim% all tim pi*«s@at 
©o»a#relal pmm^wem- iiwslf® Amhf&mtlm hf means mt h®mt, 
it was e-sseatial t© Mmtmrmlmm tlie staMlity &f #gg. albmea 
to b#at, 
Beeams© th# pmm&t aettois -sf eoaesatratiag 
®gg wMt&s &m mt sttltmM® im tim a proiuct 
f&T «tag©l em&#j it was itslrabl# %& att©Bpt to €©» 
vis# a smitabl© ii#tto€ ©f ©oii©@iitratlsii wMeli could Im «d©pt@i 
t© e©«ffl#.:reial prsetls## fli# lyophillsiag altkorngfa. 
apfa3p#atly quit© satisf«©.t©ry Tms s-mmml iisaivaat&g#s^' th® 
gmmtmst @f w&ieh is Its present iaprsetieaMlity* 
la orimT .t© dl®irls« a saitable «#tlio4 wiiicb *ifkt feai-® 
c©w@3?©ial possibilities^ it mam tiiorngM «ss#mtial tMat tli® 
tim#, t«»p«rature and concentration y#l.ati#nsMps for «gg 
hm im oyd@r tMt tl» varioas lS»its of tii@s© 
mriables "b# kiiowa at whieli tli# fiatetiomal prof#rti@s of the 
mgg wMt® B.m • i»:paiy#i.* 
At fi^st, it wm i«cid#t to tTj sewral €dii©©iitrations-
of egg wliit# » 12 f€»re#nt solids CnotMl %gg wklt«) aM soa® 
otfeer solids eoat®.at at wfaieli thm pro-iuct is still ll^mit 
aa4 fairly #msily handled (bslow 45^ solii®)., fh@ .initial 
5-8 
to wiiieli thmsm eoaeeatratioiis w®r@ to to® stttej©et©d 
w®r« 8$%, iyad MCI®F* th® 1mm t@mf«ratmr®' was etiosea slm@ 
Bmm iBf-orsat-ioa was alreaij awmlMhl® iMieatiag sattsfa-eto-ry 
retsBtieo. ©f f«eti«ml fr©pertie-i at tliis t©Mp®Mtmre for 
p@,pt©4s mp t© 12 li©mrs {33) •» 14©% • was mh&ma m the p@ssitol« 
*«xiaw tQ wbieh til® ©gg ^ite »ay b@ satej#@t«i witkottt ia-
»«€lst® e©agiila.ti-ea# fmwt&ms wei-k (oO) las ia4ieat®i pr-aeti-^ 
eally a© ia©r@as« in fl-seosity of egg wMt® salids) at 
136%'.. tm sUm% f#ri©4s &sA ©Bly wry sllgfat iasr®as®-lii 
viseosity at 140®F. 
PreltiBiaai'y tests eoaiiietet with egg wMt# st#r®4 at 
85% • tammtm prmUmllf a© ebaag« in thm wMppiaf property 
Qvm & ©S0-w@@k pftfiM* fariQiis l#ts of ®gg wiiit® w@r@ smb-
|©®t®€ tQ lj»at t»at:B@at toy oss of tw© B#tti6is dis©mss«d ia 
the ©xpe'fimQiital prmmimm, thmt Is, li®atiag to a gi^ea 
teapeafatar® in. a f®w see©ais m4 tlm sseoad Jioldtag tli« li©at@.t 
®;g-g whit# -at any giTOH t@»p®ratmr# for a im sseoais to several 
liomrs.* 
1« .iMliftliatgaS iiilMS 
Egg wliit© was pi*©pare<i_, bl«i3k4«<l oa th@ Warlftg Blencloj? 
a»t tli@a l»at®i to teap^ratmires of 12#-146%, ia a p©riai 
of 2*3. s#sottis, eaolei iaii®Alat«ly aad wMp t^sts .rmn to 
d@t©T»iii# til® eliaag,® ia speeifie graTlty ctm® to the treatasnt,. 
The -effeet of t#ap«i'atw« m »#asar#t fey eMaage-s ia th®. 
59 
sp«eific gyairitr ©f the imm aft®:!- 75 s#eoM8 of teatijag ii 
sliowa la Figiures 2 aai 33, ajii faM^s 9 ikM 10 <afpeMlx)» 
ffe® r»gmlts of tM#s0 tests iadieat# tliat lit«ii @gg 
allsnaiisii wlisa iastaataaedttsij t#»peratares of 135°F. 
or lbiigli«r 1»giai t© las®' its ^©atlag .aad ©a reaetilag 
a teaperattii*© #f 144®F.. m higfcier r®smlts ia a foa» ba'riag' 
a s-peeifi© gmrity ia that rang© wli@r@ iaf^rlay aog@l e-ake 
parforaame resmlts, fhm imwmmm la sp«f^clfi« gra¥ltj is 
gTmtmt tit# liifh©r tfe© t#ap«ratar«» 
2» HQliliag. titte 
Igg wfait© pmpmmA Im tli© msmal was boat## to 
t^eap©rat«r&s ©f 120%» t# 140%» »»€ tM@r@ for various 
iatervals mjp to 4 Biamt®® prior tO' «#oliag sad d©t@miaatl©as 
of sfseifi# ffA'Tity nf fo«a toj tte b@«ti»g test, thm 
beatiftg p«w@r- ®f tli© @gg wliit® Is i«fiiiit®ly aff®et®d hj 
t«»p©rstar« aM ti»®« Tii© ia©r@.as@ ia spteifie g^afltr Is 
y@mglily li3i«a^ witli ti»©.. the 'beating, ^ mmr is i@er»as©d at 
hl$,h%.T teap^rmtttres aM as -ean !» s#«o frmi Figar® 4 a.ad 
ImhM 11 Capi«MiE) at teiip®rata»s atoo"r@ 130®F.. l@ss tMn 
oa# liimit® is needed t© l»faii' wfelppiag pr#perty so tiiat thm 
sp®©ifie gravity of th» &gg white after tia® mTitm&t feeatiag 
period is MhQvm tii® magm. wiier® geoA aiig#l eak® p©rf©r»a»e# 
eaii to# expected, 
Mditioaal data wa# ©btained %q deteMia® tte® tta®» 




/4o /SO 70 
Temperature °F' 








O./SO 70 146 f4Z /43 
Tempera/ure "fT 
/44 
F/'^. 3. Fffec/ of fiea/^ on spec/f/c graWfi^ of Egg WhiM Foam. 
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lower 125%'# aai l@ss wmm ms©d, la Figw® % 
%h® data ft&n Tatel® 12 C«PftMix) w@r© pl©tt©i and fTtm ttms® 
results- it mB. h% #«©« tl»t fr@l©ag®d heating of mm tour or 
more at teiiperatares atesv® llfF* r®salts ia a rapid ieer«as« 
in besting f-rof#rty of -#g€ Ait®» 
Data, e»#sirifig ths ri&latiT® l@.iigtb.s of tia© @gg wMt® 
*ay li© smbj®ete€ to Tarioas t«i©r«tttr#s with eonparabl® loss 
of beating property wmm obtaia®t ami ar« pr«-s#nt©d ta Tal»l@ 13* 
From these iata^ it #aa b« «#«« tMt tli© mmtloa. eaiasiiig loss 
b«at-iag f®w®r kas a. Mgfct t@Bp©ratar© ao«-fflei#iit|, tli® tim® 
at whichi tb© proiii-et ©aa to® heli at miy t«aperatmr# i«(er#as@s 
mt a "wmj rapii rat® as thm tompmTMtmm i# iaer®as«4, 
tmm 13 
Ills &m TIIFIBATIIRI AT WHICH liG Wlfl MAf 11 
SMflP fO QBTAII eOMPABABtl BlAf II® P0«11 
' Speeifie 0ra¥ity-of'foam' 
lemo. °r. 0.17S - 0.190 0.208 - 0.22S 0.2^^ - O.gTO 
105 1200 mla. 
110 4.80 «. 
115 120 w 240 aia, 36O uin. 
120 30 « 60 « 120 « • 
125 6 30 40 « 
130 1.25 »• 2 w 4 »• 
135' Q.50 0.A7 * « 




Time '/n Minuies. 
Fig. 4 Ef/eci of T/me and Tempera/ure on 3ea//ng Property 

















j^o5^ .£i-^  
i 
/  2  3 , 4  5  6 
Time in Hours. 
of T/me and Temperature on Bea/irtg fotr^er of Egg ^ Vhi^ e. 
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B, ®f pi fmm ©f Igg. All«iii@a 
fhat pi hm mm %tfmt «a tht rat# of i«!Mtmratioa of pr®-
t.eiiis ^,s fe«@ii r®f0rt@di hj m&af iavsstlgators (3# 38, 4f, $0). 
fimy bmm all iaiitafeei that thm rmt# of aafi. 
eoagmlatioft is as th« is9@l#<itFi© polat of th& 
varioms fr©t«J.iis are appr#ae.h®4» Siae® th® pi «f fa?®slily 
laid @gg white if*^) r«fli.lF is©!-©®### after layijag aai Molding 
to 9..5jf tiii.s rssge »f pi as w#ll ms thm aor® aei4 rang® 
wmm st.tt41#d* 
fMe fl' a4|mst»8.iits *@re »s4® msiiag two »®tht04s| Qa®, 
by tbe aiditiott of mmM, aeii talts m alkali aai the 
tof spoataae#«s f#m©iitatioa« 
1« •4sl4l,Cli&llga 
Fr®sii l>l©ad@€ egg wMt# was divliai .Into a mmhmT of 
alitmot portio-as aM fl a4|ttst®i msiagt laetie asid, potassiim 
a«ii tartrstg, hydroeblorle aeid, aM soAiaa liy^roxi€@* 
Im #«eli mm., tl» mM ©r alkali wm aiiei iropwis© with 
vigoirotts itiffiag using a ®#ehaai©al stirrer* TMs proe#i'ar© 
loeai &m&§ of high aeititf «r alkalialty* Mvmn 
with, all tfcuss© pr@e«atloos it was •Q%s#rv«d tliat #a addiag tim 
acid ¥«ry s*ftll mre&s of twfeidltj appearst and oa stirrlag 
disit^rsM but re^ppssrei .whes the pi -of tii® eatir# lltmt€ 
al"b»@a reached m pi of f».0 or l0w@r* fMs ^&©iio»@aa was 
@ls»rv®d m&m wii«ii a .0$ pere#at liyirQeW.#rie aeld' soltttidJB 
m 
was aM#4, 
mlkMli. was it was ttoat whmm the- l®eal 
#0rieentrati#a w»# Mgh, os e©atm€t a f®l 
Q& stirriiif, tMs hmU® ap, Mowmwm, wli#a tb#- .fiaal -pi #f thm 
®gg ^At«' a:pprdxiaat«If W*Qf. thm w&lt# teeeam# 
aai im s®b« ©ms#s s#t mp ta a. es^aslsteacy. 
fMs was due to th® stteia pres^at ia tlbt mg$ itoit# 
wliieli exists ia a gsl..*i,il:« stat® at htigb pi valmt. 
^cidifieatiGa with, laette SSM* 0«2. to 0*5 al* 
of 50 pti-^-est Imtis mM mm mMmA t# i. of iitai€ «gg. 
whit# 'witM ¥lg#:f#a8 stirfiag, ffce pa w.m aM 
wbip t#sts eoaimet0.i» »sj b# mmm frtm fable 14., as th# 
pi was i@er«a«®i to@low tli« fe©«tiag faweie i»©ir#as«d» 
Afpar^tlf Immmi&g tH© acidity ©f the liquid wlitt# re-
salts is a loss'la b@ittitig f©w#r. 
6? 
f ABUt 14 
mmci Of pi 01 Bs&fiiG IGG AI£I»I 
ACIBIFIID IIIH MCfIC ACID 
S@«©1© . ... ®1.. .Metis MM C50 4) oH. 
Sp©oifie Gravity 
of Foaa 
1 0 9..0 0.160 
2 0*1 7.9 0.160 
3 0..2 6.f 0.187 
4 0.3 6,5 0,210 
5* 0.4 6.2 0.245' 
.6* St,f 0.280 
*flilt@ 'prtelpitat© obs#rv®d* 
AlttomgJb samples 3 4- s&©w@A sign® ©f elotttiaess, 
samples 5 6 were iefioitely turbid and ha4 motlmm'blm pr@-
eipitat®# ia the to®ttoii @f tli© flastes. fMs pr@eipit&t8 is 
probably mmcia sija«e it is Icaowa %q prseipitat© at pE 6,0 -
6,.4, fh& Ims ia wMipping pmpmtf atay toe in® to tii® pliysieal 
ehaage ia »iiein wMeli o-ccmrs at this pi, Saassa <33) ia-
iieatsi tiiat ®gg altoiaea eoataiBiag pr#etfitated mmciB, ©itlier 
aeia pr®cipitat«d m pi'^eipitated fey dilatioii, took longer to 
whip to a giv«a sp®eifle gravity tMan iii mtr^atsd egg white,. 
M isagjllli mM tke 
pfeparatiea of mgg wMt# foaa toy tlia test teeing mssi in this 
stMy appr0xi«a.t©ly af emm of tartar is ms©d in the 
68. 
test foymmla... file egg wMt# is fe#at«Ji. fo.r atooat 10 s®.eaMs 
to a slight froth feefer® thm of t«fta,i' m& salt ar@ 
aMai., Bs-atiag is eoatiiiii#i with .smga.i' aj.iie€ at lat#r iattrirals, 
Isiiig tMis it has b®®ii QTbs®rv«<i tbat tim cf«aa of tartar 
mw®T eomp-lstelf diss^lv#®... .Sine.® tli# aMitioa of tfeis saeh 
QTmm of t.«tai' mpprnmntlf ipssmlts ia smttsfmQtmf beatiag, 
it was tiiomglit fesiratol© to #@t@.raii^ tim ®ff@et of varyiag 
amoaats of ereaift of tartar iissolT^d ia. ®g.g wliite prim 
to ^.atijttg'. fim rmmltB atetalae^ ar# jpre.s©ttt.©€ in fmtol© 15» 
It will fe® thut reitteimg t.li@ pH by this asans again 
rmultB in « .ie«r#as@ ia tfae ^mtlug p-©w#r.* 
S'p©eif ie CSjpa^itj 
,0 a.? oa6i 
0.1 0,4 oa75 
0.5 6..8 0,187 
M 6.6 
ereaa of tartar *as Mssslved la a few »!.» of water 
prior to adding t® t&e «gg albumen, iin, afmal voloK® of water 
was aii@d to the e©atrol sa»pl© to campensats fsr any dilmtioa 
fact©!-.* 
6f • 
AeiAifieaMQa with tedroeliloi'ie aeld. fb@ bl®a4©i 
lifttlci wMt# wss witk a 11 solmfcioa ©f liydroeblorie 
a.<iid.. fli@ saaple ia rnmh mm was iilut«i to the aam# 
©xteat as the a©iilfi@d samples toy tli@ addltlea Qf an. mqmX 
foliwe of wat^ r, fhm msmai volma of wa,t#r r@tmir@'{I tm a 
6l •§» saapl# of ©gg ^ it© was a^mt X »!• 
Tatol® l4 Capp^Mij;) aM Figiar© $ iaelad® tii# results 
of bemtiiig As aay to# s#@a tmm th.© data A@a 
tli© pi is ehaagei tram th« aoraal range at whle;h the irtilp 
tests w«r® ttsmlly rm CS»2 - B*f} & d#er@&»® ia Mat lag 
powm rssalted.. 
2- MiAifieatioa te f&CTQflt&tlQfl 
In GOffi»#relal prastie®,. f:raetle«lly all ttie ®gg 
is f©m®at#i prior to dirjiag to mmm@ tli« fra© glaeos# 
whicli otiiarwiss womM i*@smlt ia a dsteri^ratad fr©.titet oa 
stsrag®* fM.a fewentatioii is msaally aot eostrolled Ijmt i» 
allowed t& witb tfa« orgaalsas aor*«lly pi*®s«at in 
the- @gg white as a resmlt ©f l>r#ateiag aM ^ attiling ©peTatioas, 
B-mm operators a§@ a ©oaty#ll@d t@r®#atatiofl, iaoemlatiag 
tli» @gg albumsB with a emltiii'® of mrtrnto. oiegaaisas* It is 
felt tMs msmltM la m faster aai a ©leaaor f#r»@ntati0ii 
(froa tte staatP'Oiat of orgaaolsptie fmaliti#®)* 
T'o i®t@i«ifi© th® effect of f@iP»@tttatio^ -ja ©a tM fmmlag 
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35®?. 0 leontrol) a,8 0.163. 
35°F. m 0.165 
86°F. 0 B-.B 0,161 
85°f. 24 8,7 o-,Mo 
86°F. 3-6 8.6 0-.1.60 
86°F. 48 8*0 0.151 
U%. 72 7.6 0,151 
86°?. 120' 7*3 #•150 
86°*. 13-2 7*Q oaii 
86°p. 144 6.^ 7 0*155 





tb#.se resiilts iadleata fciiat ttm pH fell to as Im as 
6,7 witiioat atSkj d@e3P#as@ ia tke l^atiag power of the ©gg 
whit®. Wis.@a tla@ pH dyepfed t© thm- yaage of 6.2 6.-6 tiiere 
was a dtcifed ia tli© wMfpiag It was obserTei 
that iitt this pH Mag#, tk© saiiplas "beea*® tmrtoifif at" 
6,2 to 6.6 a graiwr whit® preeipttate was present ia the 
"bottom Q:f til® flask,. 
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fwo wmm s«d© asing an iadcmliM 
©f 10 p#ye»at #gf wMt® alreMi' f@Me,iite4 witii AeToMetar 
mevommmS:.* Qm Tetmired t&m 4ays -.at appif#xiaa.t«l|^ 8©®F« 
tow ©o»pleti©a» A pli of 6,. 2 was flhip tests we.r« 
rita at tii@ begiaaing aM @M of tli© f@»@atati0a| %fm r®* 
S'Ults ot>t«i.iiad mtm gifmm. la Tafel© 18« It ®as ^hsmrwrnd that 
la Isotk f®rM#atatl0fts, tii# wtiif was miwrnmrnlf affa@t&d wbea 
tim. pi mmh&§.. 6.2 or l©*#!-. B«©ams« thmB® .sa«ple.s mm® 
sttbs@ttt#iitl|' ua%& tm i^yiag, iQt«p«#€iiite samples aat 
r©»of@t and wliifp#d <tariag tlie f@i«m€!mtati©a« 
trnm IB 
iFfscf <3P wmmmmim m imtiifi pom m las 4mwei 
, .Saaole . .  m . .  
Sp0®ifle Sr&Tity 
of i'oam 
1 Beg,, of 8.5 0.150 
lad 0f 6.2 . 0.213 
IM of fe«i«.iitatiofl 8*f» 0..195 
2 Beg,, of f®m«at8tt©ii 8»7, 0.165 
4 tays 0.315 
5 .daTS ,$tO 
•pH adjmstsi "%&' 'S.f ' .1" sodiim ^droxli® 
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In order to ©Maia m f®f»@«tati.0ii ia irtiitgh tij® lowest 
pi reaeli®i. wottld imt ^ as l@w as that ootalatd ia ao»al 
f#»@atatl#as, « test aa## asiag m f«ast -Qmltrnm t© 
ia»emlat@ th©' #ig albimea, A 10 .pere^at inoctil-ia was iis#4, 
aM til# sll#w«i to at 86®F. with eoastaat 
stirriiig of tha f©m«u.ti«ig egg whit® by seans of a slow 
aeefeaaieal ai»r* fli® pi' was followed ear«ftilly sad simples 
wmm Tmm@4 far #iip t®st# -aft#? diff®r®at iat^rvitls* fh© 
Tiiiults 0f tli# wliip t@st® mm peeordei ia fable 19 (app#niix) 
aad sli©wa ia Figar® 7 aloJig witii the pS data# fii@ speeifie 
grsTity Asago ^orrelat#! fttite cloj«ly witli th# d«e,r®ase 
ia pi as fsraafttatlaa A s®axi®i»i specifie grairitF 
was reaetod tli© pi ®f th# lifmid had bsftia t© ImmmBm 
after Its l#w©st p©^iat #f 6«$, Mtkough the 
sp#©ifi© grmwity sbms aa «ppa^r@at i@er®as# wii®Ji the^ pi ia-' 
©f@«s#d froi d.O to b,l, this is ojily onm p&lat and tliar© is 
iiismfficitfit data avaiiafel# to jmstify a-ny stat#tt«at tfeat 
th&m is a ref©iB@ratloa of th© b@atiaf ponar oi tfc® llt^lid 
wliit® oa y-etai'Jiiag t# its mormal pM» Frm tiie cmr¥e stewing 
pi QkmagB daring f^raeAtation, it was mated that a© i-eaiiags 
wem m&ord&A t&r a period of 12 tioars a.ft«y tli© pH lisd 
rsaeiied 6«5« It is fossibl® tMat th# pi »ay hmve goa© lower 
b«f®re beginniiig its mpwaM tmaA as lMieat#d thm -Qurve* 
It was observed how«v#r, tliat alttomgli t}» beatiag d®-
er«as@d ms fera#atatloa th@ liifii#st spesifie 
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• • 1AB.L1 m • 
IFFECf OF PEBKEiiTATIOI Of A»0EL CAKE IQUm 
AID BEATING PO^^.ER OF iJGG 
•fis© ' 'Sp#eifle Qwmity Gate folmm 
. . . .eg • . of foam . ...lla. 
StrQPtoeQceas • 
f®ra®iitatlQii Start 7^»6 0#195 7^^ 
« 11 6.1 0,.203 652 
« 36 7,0 0,197 733 
Yeast . 
f0rtt@ntatio» Start 7,7 6.177 7^7 
« 22 6^8 0,166 714 
« 6^ 7,6 . . 0.,l6^  . 720 
Froa tti0S$ rssmlts. it eaa be 3®&a that there is 110 
iefialte eo^erelatloii betweea ang®! eak® TOlme aM th.@ whip 
tests ia the eas# of the Stgeptoeoeens f®ra«ntatioa* Fr&m 
the P8salts of tii« whip te^sts aott© of Xm #»pl#s woali to© 
expeet®! %q sake top aoteh cakes. It will M ootei howmmT 
ttiat at th@ low pH. of 6«1 e«ke wlw© was d#fiait®ly lost, 
with tihm yeast ferBeatsd samples, all of the whips are within 
th© rang# of ^satisfaetoi-y aag®! cak© pe-ipforBaae® aad th& eake 
voliM©s w@r@ ©fjtirely satisfaetorf, Tli@- mmt l»port&at point 
to b« noted witli th® results o'btsift®d is that it appears @0-
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**C©.&gulatt©ii in baatiiig ttttoe. 
2* ,HQlilng tiae 
Freltaiaarf t®sts ®€»itt<Sttut®4 at fmriotts t«Bp«patmr«s t© 
<i#t®naiae eiimag© ©f fe«atiag p#w#f witli tl*# iaileata^ that 
120'*^?, was a v#:rj satisfactory t®»p@»tiiy«.» fMs wis &sp®elally 
tras wli@a pi afijm.sla«ats ,liad b#@.,Q aad® or wli@a smbstajacas had-' 
to««a aMs€. A amteer of -tasts w@r@ *a4e witfe pl-«.djmst®€l @gg 
wliit® wli@a li@ld for varloms iMtmrw&ls at 120%. fhe sfftsetiv#-
nms3 Qt p& ia thg tim® at wMeh. #gf wMt® 
•c©mld hm li®at@4 is sfeowa ia f«"bl© 22 whielt matalm. tiM iata 
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These y®smlts show that althomgh lowwing th@ pH affects 
the original b»atiJttg power of th® @,gg whit© th«r# Is a defiait® 
staM^izatlon ©f the preiHst t© hsat*^ lh®a the pii w&s raised 
to th# altel.in® »id© of th® ©rigiaal pH, th®r# was al»© a 
a@l0t@ri©ms eff#et ©u toeatinf pewer whieh iaer@as®fi with heat­
ing.. Wmm the data,, it will h© a®t®d that at m pi of 10,4, 
ther# is an spparent d»er®«s@ itt specific grmTity aft@r tw® 
homrf • • h@atiag at 120®F» Bmriag, .this t#st, this partiemiar 
sa»pl@ was ©Merv^d t© haf© a strong ©dor of hydrtig^a mlfid® 
and became qmite tmrMi. It i» pr©hahl@ that alk&lin© 
hydrolysis ©cturred rssmltifig ia the formation of peptides 
aM oth@r proteiii fragaeats possessing high foaaiag quality• 
Throttghomt th® tests ia this stmiy, it was ©bserved 
that th« pi of tfaa liquid egg whit© iaer^ised on heating, 
fh® lofltger th® h«atlag period th# higher tn® fiaal pH, It 
appears that siae® th® «ggs ms@d iii all ©f th®s® t#sts wer© 
relatively fresh all of the CQ^ tiM alh«»ett had 
adt as yet lost-# It has h@@ja r«p©rt0d C6.7) thst th« pi. 
of.fr«shly ©btaiaed @gg whit© will ris® froa aa original 
valm« of 7.6 t© &Tmnt 9*5 within a few days with pr©p«r 
te»peratmre and veatilatioji. It s#«iis proMhl© that th® 
teeperatar© to which th@ @gg whit® was heated darlmf thos® 
t®sts play®4 m inportattt part iji lih«ratiag aiditioiial 00^ 
eawsiag th« ris# Ijb pH, 
02, 
P* of C@aeeatrati©a on Fewer 
'la »j*4@r to obtain iaformatioa i'#,gardia-g tfc® #ffset ©f 
iMat oa 9gg alto«a#a o-f Tsryiiig eoaesatrstians s@'rer,al ©xp&ri-
m&mts w&m mm4mt@4 ia wfeieii egg «s c#aeetttrat®4 
to to J,. 30 aad 95 p®?e0ttt, solids, "by €Tjiaf nadsr Mgh vasuwrn 
wMl# tmmm Cl|ropliiligiiig).» fliis mtlioi was mse4 sSmm it 
was dmirmd to oMaia tb@ eoaesati-ats'd «if *liit© withoat 
artifieial M@at heiMg ms&d Im tfe® pmmMS* fhis pmmittM a 
,s«i>-armt© stm<ly of !©«,% ststiillti' of tim mmmMtratrnd pr&4mQt» 
Tim @ff©et of aetaal e-oaeeatratloa on tli® Mating p#w@:r using 
atir film Aryiag was als© 
Th» msmltM of ttoss© t«sts iiidieat® that thm hmmt 
stability of @#jac®atrst«i ,®,gg whit# e^atalaiiig 20 p®r<s@ttt 
s-olids was ^mit# siBllap to feli-at df 1,2 pereeat solids (noraal),. 
rii@ «@tlio4 ef e-oii©eatyatioa itself apparsatly af,f«et©4 th© 
to&atiiig a,lae«-it'w«s abse-rvti ia fra0ti,c,ally #v#ry cm-® 
that th«re w®,s §.mm loss of wiiipftag p©*#r dttri,a,g dryimf. 
Wh®a lyepfeili^atiaa *«s as®d, tti@ w&s fery sli,gtit, 
li®w$¥0,r, -^tn thB air fila wetlioi ©f iryiBg was ms®<l wl»r@ 
egg' t®»f@3?atw8s of 105® to 115%• wmwm timm was 
s dafiait# effect aot@i, ia tim iJsatiag' p#W«F. Sob® of tii® 
iata sliowittg tia,a mftmt om wfeippljag f@w#r mm. g,iv«a in 
l&Vlm 23., • 
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tMsm 23 
mW^ OF COMCEHTEATIO^H ON MAT 115 
POSMR OF EGG AtBOMll 
Specific Gravity Kethod. of 
Sam.il© f Solids of Foam Goxicentratioji 
1 12 oa.fi tyopMliziag 
30 0.189 m 
95 0»l80 n 
2 it •Q,l6f m 
20 O.lSf •» 
f5 oa9$- ft 
3 12 0.168 Air Fil» 
88 Qaw M' 
4 12 0.145 •I 
m 0.26'5 « 
It was oM@rTed tlat wimm. tl» eoaceatrated or dried ©gg 
alfeiiaea ©litaiasd liy lyopMliziag was reeon®titat@d to its 
Qriginal solids soataiit, a i»fiiiit@ aaomt of thieli: traaslase#nt 
satsrial r©s@Kfeliag thdek egg white was pr«s«at in the re-
co:iistitttt«d liqmid. fMis »at®rial eowlt 1» ais.p@rs#i using 
a hand @gg l»®at#r tet oa stsodiag it ©©aleseed and f"l®at#€ 
back to th% swttm® of tlie liqaid., fh® m-aterial may hmm b@eJi 
th© iimftia portion of the @gg #iit@ whieii tai mdergoa®, som# 
84 
pkysloal etoaag# t# ttm ttm&ijig and irfi-sg pr®©®ss« 
faM#' 24 ©dtttaias ffes- f^salts ali'feaiaed wiies ®gg albtmta 
of 20 'pmwmmt s0l4is e«tea%. was tm^t tr®a.t©4» 
fABLE 24 
iFficf  OF m&f f imfi i ir  o« smt i is  mwm* 
m mMQnwmmm cac# iiawii 
XSQT. im- , CW MW? 
a 0..M7 0»187 
•0,5 0.1^  — 
1,0 0,1# 0,192 
30.0 o.if'i o.a5 
60.0 0,203 0,220 
f0,0 0,t.25 
,irgo>o,,„, , a*m , 
•Sf®©iftc grafitf 0f f#a«. 
S, 4ii®4 iml>s%aae#s 
It lias feseja,, r®p@rt#d la the literatttr© tkat sagars aM 
mthmr «E«rt a prote#tlw ®«ti©a mu pr#t#ias daring 
li@atiag C4, 13, 5f|, 62), ffe#r®fore it was lb#li®T#d tbat tfe® 
©Mitioa of c«rtai» ©oa^Mnd# to egg alto»#a iiiglit @xt®M tbe 
timms aM t®iip®ra.tmr«s t® *M#ii th®''liqiiii4 caiili to@ Ji@&te4 
85 
without loss of fttttctiQaal properties. This might pe-rait far 
aar@ ©eoaofcical deb^dratioa, 
!• i^erose 
A larg® iMOTtoer of tests were md© to Amtmrmlm th@ effeet 
of varyiag eomejatratioas of sworos# ©a the retention $f foa»-
ittg- eapaeity of @gg wMt# when smiajeeted to M@at» 
It will l>® r@«alle€ that t&® total m&wat of smgar ms®d 
• la til.® liiip tests was 4f g, p#r €l g» of egg white (77 per* 
e©at)« fhe stjgar coaeeatratioas referred to ia tkis s@etloa 
are #xpr@sf@d as th© p@re©jat smgar im tb@ ©gg whit# used* 
a. M mmMM. m IeiS sisMMSz* 
1» lastantaaoQtts Me&tiflg. Liquid mgg w^ite samples 
©oataiaiag smgar eojaeeatratioiis fro» 0 to 60 pereeat, wmrm 
Mated. to temperatmras of fr@B 14©®F, to l66%, 
aad til® Mating tssts -©f triplieat® saaples wr®' »a4@ at ©ach 
t&aperatttr#* sp#eifie gravity of.tli® fosui m» a fmetioa 
of t«p@ratmr« and smgar ccnaeeatratioa is giwa ia Iabl@ 25 
Capp©Mix) «M Figure S* 
It will tee aotei that as tbe sogar eoaeeatratioa increases., 
the t@»p©ratttre at wliieti thai- egg iribit# eaa to# lisat«€ with a 
miniw» iQss of |}#8t.iag p®w®r is als© ijaereas®4. Tim differ®ja©e#' 
affioag samples with eoaeeatratloas afeov® 20 pereeot saerose 
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F/^ . S. ^ f/ec/ of Sugar Concenfro//on on //ea/ S^ab/Z/fy of /i/bumen. 
00 ON 
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S'lifay ®.xsrt a sigaifleant ©ffeet ©a tlieiwl 
stability* 
fht# Bmplm eoat&ittliig "60 p«re«»t mQmm sliow#i poorer 
wMppiag properti©# uatil ratfe.@r Mgh t©»f@rstttr®® w«r« 
r@&@b@€, IMs is ^ ®li#¥®i to hm toe to th« faet that thm 
viseosity c»f tliis @gg wi4i-t®'-sa#r#s# sc»lati©o is %ttit# Mgti| 
th#r#for@ the rate at wMeft air ©aa b® ist® 
the foam is r@duc@i. 
Holding ti.«®,* MfHid ®gg *feit« mmflm eoataiaing 
sugar eoncentrati^as ef froa 0 to ff percent w@r@ heated 
at 120*^?* f#r »m aai, two hoars aM th» heating p«iw@r was 
d@t«mla@4* fh« results are gif«fi in tmhlm 26 (appeadix) 
and mm plotted 1« Figmr® f* 
It will b@ -©hSitrwd that th« li@at stahillty of the 
alhiim#a Xmmmm with ImmMsm. ia. smgar eoneantratioa#. 
Oalf s»all a±i£mmm®B w«r@ a©tsd 'aaoiig the sa*fl#s eon-
taiaifig 30, 40 aat 5# p®r#«flt At a ©©ocentrsktion 
of 60 percent it will h# observed that although th© sp@eifi@ 
grwity of th@ immm 1B higher mwem h#fdr# heating,, no in-
cr««s« ms observed during htating. Here again it is 
heli@v®i that the higher sp#eiflc gravity is d«« to th« 
increased viscosity of the egg altoumen-sucrose solution retard-
i 
ing the rat® at whi<ih air could he incorporated into a fo^» 










E/fecZ of Ho/c//rtg Time af ISO" f: on 3eohhg Poyver of 
L/c^uid Egg Whife ^ar/'ous Sucrose 
Co/7cen/rcrf/or7s. 
8f 
comtaifis 77 ferseat smg«r. Ia tliis eas« tl»' viseotsity is 
SQ: htgto iiiltlaily tMt thm speelfie grmttj of thm fQm is. 
wmTf Mgh at the eiit ot he&tiMg C0-*265)* MmmtQTp tto# 
sp@©ifl0. gira-rlty ^.mm&wms slgmifieaatly with holdiag, 
3. GmUmM M pmm.m ^ it -ms 
deetdei t© t®st tlM «ff©et df pi at 8.«5, f*$, fmQ aM 
aM witli mmmsL%Tmtl0m wmTfimg fro® 0 t© 77 MJmst-
s«.ats 9f pi abov© 8»5 w&m a»t aai« siae® pr®Ti©ms tests 
iflaieat«i tfciat at higMr ira.la#s tb®?® was m &&fmT8® @ff@et 
oa beating power aad &@«t stability. Ti-lplieat® samplss of 
eaeli treatmeot mm *lilp]p©d, 'Thm r«s.Qlts @f tits t®st ar© 
ia Tafel® 27 Capp@Mlx) ami figaees 10a, b, e aad A* 
Fr&m thm® rmnlts, it will li® #"bs®rv@l that pH flays 
aa infortaat part ia stslilisiag -th# when no smgar 
is present, as w#ll as tti® Xmm sugar eomeatrations, M 
sttgar l#T©ls atoo*v# 20 p&mmat th& mtte&t of pi is. ®nlj of 
miliar tmf@rtaae«. 
Bffect of sttgar an bQ&tiat 1SKE» la mMltiom t0 
th® stalilisiiig ©ff®ist sugar l®wls MM &a ®gg 'Wiiit® another 
fbeaossma was obs^rv^il- rtgardiag th« %ffmt of tli« aMitloa 
Qf sugar ©a'tlie toaatiii^ property ©f ©ontrol Cianiieated) samples. 
It was aotel ia tlie xmmwms te-stt eoMmetM with alfeaate 
cQutmlmlsg Bmmm taat thmm: samples l3@at s®r® rajpidly thaa 
s«»pl©# ia. Aieli'ao sagar was dissolved prior t© Mating., 
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f^/g. /Ob. E^ffec^ of  p/f  on Hea/ S/-ab/7//^y of  £gg l^h/^e.  
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/-/ours o/ /so° f\ 
F^/g. /Od. Effec/ of p// on //ea/ Si^crh////(j of E'gg m//? 
Various Su^ ar Concen/ra//ons. 
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t0 t5«at «gg wMt# was redueet. CfaM# 281 Jmst why tliis 
iaer®ms#€ yat# of foas f^aatiea o©emw®4 is m&t qait# elsar, 
Wm& wMpflai mgg whit# foams toy -saaas ©f toM 
to®at@3rs m whisk hmm%mMg It is tb®^ ^iior»al ©"feserfatioa tiiat 
loaf#r tia®s mm. r»qair«4 to 'beat ®gg wliit© whea smgaip is 
&Mm€ %Q th@ lifmii wMt# prior t© Ijaatiaf, Wietlieir or uot 
tMs iaer«ase€ rat© of wMp 4m t# smgm is reflaeted la 
•0tli©r tff«s 0f seelmaieal fes«t«rs ©itiier 9lBm m 
larg-e eonasreial si'ms is aot toowa «t py#s-®iit tet is a 
pr©J©ct .wartBty of mmm stady* 
It ««st tee mm&ttommd %hmt tlie }f«»s«lts ia 2S &m 
tk® eoap&sit# of a. large mmhmw of tests. It wm &%smrw9-^ 
itsfiag a awto#r af tli# experiments that t%m timm that thm 
sugar was .allowed to mm&lo. la solmtioa Sm tim egg white had 
&& ©ff@et oa tli# iaitial rate #f f#aalag, ffeis ws' @s^ei«lly 
trme at tM# hXgt smgar ©0Rc#jitration' i&ey# it was »fes«rr@-i 
tkst ia a tm instaaees tli# feeat.lai p#w#r .ijae.r»ased with tli@ 
tia® tMt tlie sagar wms allo««ii to mmM iissol"v@€ ia' tfee 
egg wtiite l3#for® tj#ating, fM.s.#as ©sp@eiii.lly tj-uft wiiea 
n-eit was added t-o m€mm tUm pl^. 
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TAMm. 28 
EFFECT M DISSOLVING VARIOUS LKVELS OF ilSEOSl 












•Average specific gravity for about 10 individual runs. 
••Total required in formula—none added during whip test 
Ml Mrnm iissss .mM jgiimii 
It was i@eld#4 to^ det#»tia® tk® otter sugars, 
both *asdsa©e^rM@s »d dl:s.a©ctorii#s as w@ll m related eo®-' 
pQuais smh m %km .glycol# ©a tii« heatiag of #fg ^it©. 
It was 'feeliavBd tMt tM effect of smmmm »ifkt Tm 
dm to %lm lart® awbsrs of ly@pla.ilie, groups it 











It also d©firaM» t© ©tjtaia mm& iiif©f®atioa 
y@gar€ijag the #ffeet #f fr®#' r«aeti¥@' groiips smh as the 
gr@mf ia gluBmm*', 
a*- ' Qf dextzose. Isetasfl-* and -..• 
*' SrnSmm&iSl^ mSmm' sSiwSeSBwWWww MShSwwiliMn «MS«MMW»SSm SmSSmtm 'aiiSiSBwSwSN^Miwiiiw * ' 
Whmm. 20 f@rc®iit of dextrose *as ils##lvei. ia ©gg albiiii®a aai 
tested ia #o*parisda'wifcii 20 f#re#at it was a0t#4 
that ta« d^xtros# was the mme effective in yetaiaiiig tIs.® 
beating property inriag lieatlRg*- Ctatol# 2$%* 
TABLE 29 
TfiK IfMSf OF SfSlDSl Ail. SSTBOSJs 01 
BlAf liG PBOPIRTI U. llAfSB 4iaiMSl 
Honrs at 120®F,. 
Gravity of F^aa . 
hmxtTQm 
0 0.^ 55 0*148 
1'. 0»3,65 oa58 
2 Q.*in 0,1^ 7 
5 0,177 0^150 






iissftiwi ia alli aiS prior to wiiippittg 
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f@ eompare th® ©ffectiveness of dlsae®liarid@s, 
mojaosaeelmrides aM emt&la polykyirie aleohols^, several 
tests w@r@ coMmet@d, fli® results of om smeh test is shown 
in Tatol© 30, 
It will hm moted that at a t®tt p#re@jat 1@t©1 both 
dsxtros® and laet©s« appear t©'.b@ mor® ©ff®e-tiire than smeros© 
and naanitol. All sugars sxerrted a h®m«fieial «ffoet, how-
©v®r. 
f ABI.I 30 
eOMPAEATIfl IFPlCt Of -SUCROSl, MCTOSl, DKfBOSB Am 
mMWlWL m BIAfllS POtKt# ©F ILBIWIM AFfM HMTINS 
|Qf l^,p§^%TQsm 
0 0,170 0.140 0.13® 0.138 0.140 
6 0.206 0.177 0.,l6l 0.158 0.160 
12 0.255 0.179 0.173 0.163 0.167 
24 • 0.278 0.200 0.198 0.18^ 0.178 
•ipecifie gravity of feam ' 
Fr&rlovfs t«jatts had Indicated the increased stability to 
heat wh#ft lowsring tha pH of th@ alto»©n solutlQia to th© 
range of appraximately 7*5 espeeially at the lower sugar eon-
e@ntratio^. It was d@eid©d ta ran additional t@sts at this 
pH using th@ previomsly te»t@d smgars and eosaereial maltos®. 
9S 
(fatele 31-) • As ean to© seen toy eoapariag results from fa1>l@s 
30 aad 31# pfi ag&is aiis ia. stabilizing ttee- albaa^a# It will 
also Im 0l>s®rv®d tbat maltos®, d«xtr®se aM Imetos® war® 
smperior to smcros# ant a^naitol. 
fABI£ 31 
COMPAEATIfl SFFICT OF SUGIOSI, MCfOSl, SSIIOSI, MLfOSl. &» 




F.Stter©se lanaitol lAetase Dextrose' laltosa*^ : Maltmm*** 
0 0,148 0,150 0,145 0,141 0,147 0,147 
6 0.155 0.157 0,145 0.148 0.147 0,150 
12 0,l60 0,,l60 0,148 0,148 0,150 0.153 
m. , o,mi O.W o,m 9^58 
*Speeifie gravity @f f^aa, 
**Comm©reial Maltose*(Maitos® aa4 Daxtrcjs®) 8$^ laltos# 
from Bor^ardt lalt Extract Co, 
•••C0iB*«reial Maltos® - Stajidard Iraads lalto-&sxtriii #1^6 
iiae# a0St of tlies« tests ware eoM»et#d with eonaereial 
grades of smms®, dextr©s@, la®tos« and maltos® a test was 
eoMmcted msing pwr®r proiaets also, (fafele 3-2) • fh© results 
eli#elE®d el®s@ly witli thosm obtainei msiag the eomnercial protoots. 
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Table 32 
COMPaBATII^ I IFFief OF FOIL* SUOKOSB, MCFOSL, BMTEOSE 
aib maltose 01 imiiiG mwm** m AmmBM mtm iMfiiG 
Hours at 
120®F. ; . ,,1C^  Sae.TOS® ,10 
S u g a r 
» lOS? l>exti"©s@ ..10i Maltose 
0 0»14g •o,a5i oa6o 
6 0,163 G.a6i 0.148 oa6o 
12 Q.m Q.m Q.M7 0,168 
. 24 . • . Q.,20^ 0.I8Q 0,177 0.168 
•€» P# Sugars froHi Planstiehl Chemical Co, 
••Spselfle gravity sf faaa, 
to- . M. tMmM* 'Be'emns® ©f th« resmlts oMalaei 
witii aaaaltol, it was tlomgfet «i¥is«bl@ to eojipar# th© 
staMllsiag mitmmt #f mrions glye©!® ©a «gg al'btia@a» 
At first it was t© 4#t®miii© th# effect ©f til© 
gljeols ©» til® ©rigiaal whipflag pjp^pftrty ©f tlia @fg wlilt© 
slae#, it was. r«as«>aabl» to smppes® tfeat %hm sere M4itlO:tt 
of tli®s@ mhstmmB- to ®ff wMt® might mitmt tfe« bsatiag 
p&mx'., Bmplms e^ataioiag .smeros# wmm t®.st©i simmltanesttsly, 
fli© Am%& ©Maiaisi la tii@-s® t#sts am stowa la faM© 33* 
i*#smlts iMiemt© tliat iill Qf tii#g« eonpomads^ wit.ti %hm 
©neeptioa af Gurbow«E 4000^, y#siilt©i la mm timwmmm in 'l^atiiig 
power* It m&f 'bm Bmm tliat tri@tMjl«# glfml mmA poly©tliyl#ii# 
glyeol prodnedt a gM«t®i' ©ffe^t tkaa 4i€ sae.i"«s#. 
10© 
t&BJM 33 
OTiiT m aH€OM m mMSiim wmm 
m- MB .Mmrnm 
Control 0,l6f 
10$ rnmmm 0^ 150 
10^ - MtUflm® Glyml ©.150 
10^  QM7 
IQ^ UmmltQl 0,145 
iQ$ fri®tiiyi«i» §ire®i oai6 
10 P&Xj9thjlmm Glye#! 4©0 0.1t3 
j.M ••Caytewa:^ 4QQ& . . . O.'^QQ 
A stady wa« aai# t© the %ttmt of th#s# eo«-
pdnails @a til# staMlity ©f #g.g the iatm (Tafel# 34) 
.•Capi»®Mix), ^Fifar® 11) IMteatdS tM-t fi©a® ©f tMose eospomads, 
«c#pt glye0r©lj^ was la siablllmiaf the egg mlb»#tt« 
la faet all ®f tfee® appsair to trn^rn an aiwrs# 
B«'' Mt. mM, 
It Mb. pmfl&mMly &©#» polmtsi ©mt that salt eoiie«atipatl0as 
%fim% the .rat® • of €«iiatiiFatl#» of protslat rniA 39 it wa# 
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f ASM 36 
wmm m nmim QMrnuim 01 imtim 
Vmm. OF ALB'iMl 
. M&wtB. at 12 
Salt Cose, j 
0 
i'-
0 ©.Iff o.if5 
1 • ©*21f 0.^3 
• . 2. ,n . . 
•Sp@:eifle ffSTity' ©f fmm 
.1, %&U #f fM.ek aad TMQ mtt® 
M: Hi Bla .MsS. latir 
•fker® ar# naBeroms r#f«r@ae®s la tiM llteratmr® C3# 1^# 
42) r^farilag thm vaflatlaa ia *M.pp.iag prof©.rtF aad mkm 
^mwf&Tjmmm ©f t&lelE tfeia «gg whits# It tes beea o%serr#i 
•C335- ^«a ffittelift is feaoved fr©* #gg ^it®, thm perfaraaa#© 
la aag#l eak« is smlQmlj Sise# th@ thick wMt® 
©0ntains t.li@ grsttt^st pereeatag® of ««iii, it was feelieir©-# 
wsrthwMie to Amtrnxmimm tb®- r#l# flay#d by b^th. tblek aM 
tlila wMte im& iadiir^etly ameia) la tb® fo«»iaf eapaeity of 
egg mtld-mmm* 
ftot® whipping p.r@ferty o-f the tliieS: aad tiiiii p«tioas was 
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studied prior to tfeataent to detemiae the wiiippiag pm@T 
of @mh portion. It was obs«rf®i that if the thick white 
w@r© plae©d in th© mixing bowl with littl© attempt to break 
down its g©l stractmr®, alaost foar minmtes of whipping 
were r«qttir#d t© obtain a spaeific gravity within th@ d@-
sir@d rang© <0.19-or l®wer)» Ho*®v©r, wh@n the thick whit© 
was first bl®nd®d in a Waring Blenior for approximately 3^ 
seconds, it whipped to the desired speeific gravity in 75 
seeonds or less, S<m® of tl^se r@smlts are shown in Table 
37. 
fh0 thin #iite did n^t b«at to the desired speeifie 
gravity in the standard 75 seeonds, an additional 30 seconds 
being necessary to bria^ the spseifie gravity to th© desired 
rang#...'" Ilixing the hand blanded thiek and thin togethar r@-
smlted in a produet iteieh whipped imst slightly different 
than th# .thiek alon©. However, when th© aaehine blended 
thiek was aixsd with th® proper amomnt of thin, th© specifie 
gravity of th© fo^am was within the desired rang© in 75 saeonds. 
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TAWm 37 
imfiiG pmwmn ©f fiiei aid tin Mm 
WmSM filfll ¥4819118 fS14TKiifS 
'"iMoplfig" " Spegjfie ''Srayitv 
Sap iOl® . . lldMimc : lifl. Mm®.* . of Wo&m . 
1. fhielc - fey baM 1 13 0^44© 
2 15 0.3^ 
3 1$ oaf5 
45 0.167 
2. fM^M: on faring 1 1^ 0.153 
• Blendor 
3. fMo 011 faring 1 15 O,2.O0 
Blendor 
1 4^ ' O..I67 




 1 1 1 15 0.365 
2 If 0,217 
3 15 0.165 
SjL^ Mixtmr® af .a SM 1:-- I if., ,  . -  OfWf 
HMS ^ Umt m .lati sM Stts iMIi 
0'th@r were ©oM«@t«d t@ ^ stermi^ii® tts of 
am eaeb fraeticin o-f th& ©gf Both th© thiefe: aadi tMm 
portiaas wer© ladiTltmlly 9m. thm Waring 
ea®l#d aai fM® results of t@sfcs eoadtoetsi 
with tw0 4iff®.r@at l#ts of #gf» ar® pr«seated la f&hlm 38* 
10$ 
tAMm 3$ 
IFFICI m imi TRBATwEK-r QI BlAflia ?0tlB OF 
TUCK AIS fill 1©Q Wllfg 
Specific Gravity of F<>a» 
*2m fraattaaat Test 1* Tast 2** 
1 fhiek not b#at#t o.a6o 
2 fhia «ot kemt#i. 0*.2©0 0^,230 
3 llxtmr# X and 2 0,160 0,175 
4 f!iiek*li@mt@4 1 liOttr at 120%* •0.250 0.243 
5 imii-li®at«i 1 hour at 12©%* 0.215 0,258 
6' Mixtar®' 2 -aai 4 , 0»215 0,.212 
f Kixtwr© 1 aa€ $ 0,158 0.179-
8 lixtiirs 4 aM § . . .0.260 0,..2^ 0 
*67% thick, 33^ thin 
thick, 45^ thin 
Tim r#smlts of tests that tli@ tMcfc wMt© 
1§ mm$.h ssasitiw- to hm%%- thma. thm thlM wMt®* It is 
»bs«rved tliat when tli@ boated tlilck ^life# is mix®d witli aa« 
h®.at®d tiiia, ttoier® is am mAvmitmm %ftmt ©a tlx© b,«&ting property* 
l©w#v#r,, wli#a %hm ttiili@at#d thiek white is lbl©M«i witlh tk# 
heat®d tbia, t&«r« is Itttl® or m chmgm is baating eapaeity. 
Blmm the oaly iiff@r®ne® feetweea tlisse two p^rtioas ©f @gg 
wMte is tto@ qmaatlty &f mmla prssent. It afp#a.rs probabls 
tliat tills pr0t®ia playa aa ^lapartRftt r®l® la the. whipfing 
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It was ©bs«rr«i -tliat mttm hmttag thick wMt# 
a tfeiek s®m was apparent: ©a tlie gaffae®, Oo 
BhBki&g tkls Bat#rial. %ait© reafpearei 
©ft staailBf. fliis c«a#iti0a *ms not ia Ike thia wMte. 
Ilii» is pmsiaed t© fe® ti#jR«ibtiy@t »m<3io* 
I* Iff#©t. df l0»®f@aizatiQa 
©OS -ef til® treataeots to «fg alfeiasa Is s«bj»©t#d 
la spr»f irfijftg is Mgii frssssre ptap-lag aMi 
imimgmlziMg*. It s@«#d issirabi© t# stMy tibe @f 
lio»#geaigatioa ©tt thm wlilppiag py©p#rty of ®gg alfewenf m 
mmMt 0f w®jr@ »€©« 
X* MlsiS Ml MmmMAmMm m Itallii. ii»i. aC an 
fhe jp@»mlts of t#sts »ai# to 4©t#mii3® tli@ effieet of 
li@ii©f«iiiaatioii #a b@atlag f#«er &f mgg mlhrnxm &wm pmB&Mt&d 
im fa'M® 39* 
lOi' 
mBi.!. 39 
&fief Of »MQSiiisATioi» ©I ii^ fiSG PROPWfx OF 16CI Msmm 
^ goagifte.. Qa^yity. of .F&aa. 
llom&gmXm'A ->• 1 p&m 0-»237 
loaog®iili#i » 2 passes 0.,260 
s*ia 
•Central Selentifi© Maat hmmgrn'tttmit 
t#sts mm ai#© mai# msisBg lateratory »oi#l 
*«mt©ii-^§saliei liomog#fti2@ir» loadg^aiEatioa *a.s a#®offip:llsli@.4 
at fr#ss«r«s ^ sfiag fwmm 10©© to 40^ pdmis (as lMl©at#d 
hj thm pmmwtm setting ©a'tliis auit), 
f«Me 40^ («pf#a4ix) aM 12 ttoow tlj# r®#«lts of 
two @xp@ri»«iits» 
l0B0t#al2atloa aff@@ts tke *ktpp.t«g p0w#r| 
til# Mgl»r til# preas-mr®' %U% .greater thS'- rnttrntm Slac# 
l»o«0g«aisati9a is a proeess t© wMeM @gg albnia®a Is smfej.#et@i 
ia mm« eoaa^retal jp3r#e«to'#s, ia Sfray 
tlJ@'S@ data ar# farttealayly 
file lifttii white r#»mliiiaf from s»fl©s wliiek w«r® 
wm flft©#t ia til# l&ter&torr ftmmm.t -ant fe®li fm 
approxtaately mm sontfe* At tl»© ®M of tfets tl*# tfae e«iitf©l 






/OOO 3000 aooo 
7.//7. Pressure 
E//ec:f of ^ omogenj^ oHon or? Spec/f/c Grav/fy 
of Egg A^humen. 
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w«r« tbawe4 ajat aag@l «aic#s were p'repm'r#i^, fli# restilts ©b-
feala®i «« itt fable 41« 
t mm 41 




f ©Iwa# -of 
al. 
Qm&tml •O^lfS 710 
imm lte» fTmsmm 0^ .245' 705 
§^P, .fitiiilt... 662 
*Awmt^g& ®.f tw cafc©s» 
As San M s#«fi til# ©akes from tlis eonfcy#! aad 
1000 lbs, Ii#a«ig«ml2.atl0a jpressmr© war# of mmttmlf s»t4sfa©torj 
-rolaa®. Vhmm th@ #gg wMt# was at 4000 lbs« 
tr«s-sa2r®' hmmmf a l#g# ia mmkei w1m@ was Qfes®rve4» 
'Fr®® ttoa T^i# to:0*®^«r^ it that thB 9g$ wtiit® 
liaa©g«ais#i ®t 1Q0§ Ife®, pmsBmm woMli aot b® sxp®©t®d to 
p&Tt&rm vmll ia mag#l e&&@» ffe@s« iresmlts lafly tliat althoagh 
a ehftjag® ia whl^ptag f»©r was olis#w©€, tiier® is &<& 
eerrelatiojai witii its pmriorm&m&m ia aag.©! ©ak®. 
Ill 
Mimk li. ^  §mm m 
Slae« rnvm-rmm thm stalalllty- of mm albtsea to 
li#a.t,. It mppmrnm Trnmrnmhlm It. als#. might m ml® 
in stsMliziiig th© #ff iwiiig lio»©g®aisati®a« Aeeordingly 
its mifmt was stadiei, fto.® f«s«lts «?#. pf«s«iit®4 ia 
faW® 4,2.» 
4.P Jt MtfaSf 
&FM^T m smMosB m iiiiir lo^ OF imnis PMQFmfi* 
OF Mm rati iwii 
•s&Mtmt ' oa50 o.ifi 
MQm&g:mim4 - 1 pms ^*^57 ^••^33-
loa©|;ifal2«€ » 2 pas#®s ^6.,26© 
IfeaageiiizM «» % passs® . 0*271 . . 0,260 
•Specific gravity of foa* 
••Central Scientific hand 
BimtlmXf the iMlMmm of pi. al®a® and with 30 p^Tmut 
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Mm fh# IMppisf f#st m na latox of Ctm&gm 
iiae® tli® *iiippiag t®st was s#t itp ia tb.is stMy as thm 
erlt@rl#a by which mogml mkB pmTtmmmm was t© to® wasmr®^, 
th# ateilifcy &i this test to aeearat«l|' portray ^ehaagss in 
this fartie.iilar fiiae.tioa is ail important * &«|m#stioaafely 
th@ partiealar heatiag t#t-t as#fi is a wmTj aecmrat® m#asmr& 
of ahaag#© oecmrring ia #fg whit# ^ ®a sm^J«<it«d to w&Tl&m 
tr@atiis«ts smell m& htating, aeitlfiesti©ii, f®m«atatloii smA 
hoiiog@ai«atlo».. lesmlts ©f th® tariom @xperiffi@iits prntf^rmm^ 
in this sfcody show that wmj slight alttratioa la th® mgg 
whits was mslXf mM a@emrat®ly mmBmrn^ toy this t©st» 
jllthdngh a «J#fljiit@ e#ipr«lati6tt *«s sh&wn fe#tw#0a th« 
resalts ©f th®s© whip tests aM aag#l «ak@ perforBaja©® la a 
anfflh©!!* ®£ t®sts wh«r© th® ©gg.'shite was sabj®®t#<l t& h«at 
•tr#at»@st#, as w«ll as -eertsia physieal treataeiit smeh as -
hcia0g®ai.ssti#Mj> it €9»s m% oBmBrnTllj fmllmw thmt if ®gg 
whit® saaaot he whippsi to withia a glma sp@eific gravity 
raage la the r#tmir@d time hy this t®st, it will m©t :p@rforii 
satisfaetorily in aagel cak©, A nmber of 0th«r factors 
appar®atly play a rol# im 4st®r«iaiaf th® r@latioiis^Mp he-
tw##ii whipping t@st msvilts aM aag«l mmkm f@rf©ra&ae#, 
fh#s@ faetdrs say ¥ary with the tr#atB®iit giv«a th© egg whit@* 
fhas, it was ohs«rv@€ that if egg white was a©t hl®a:de€ prl®r 
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fmaiag th@ wMlf test, tii@ timm m^mssmwy to immt tt to 
thB. 4e:slr»4 sp#©lfis grwitr rmg® was.- l9ag,@r ttaa tim Mttiam 
tlm© iis»a ia t^#s@ #xf«f3ji«at.s (7$ s©e®Ms)« Of -cmm®, 
tMs does mt a©«ya ttet mlil«ai@d «gg witit® will mt a.a.k@ 
a satisfactory .aag#l ©afe®. Ceytaia lialtatioai of this 
kiM exist ia r#sp@«t to ttiis t@#t| «jad#mfet#€l,|" it is m 
TOlli Bsasnre ©f &ag@l p«.i»fo»atae® ©aly tli@ 
partiemlar mmMtiQm whtieb haw® Men t®st®€« 
It, was ol»s®-r?ei aim tkat wfesfn tli» ©oirslatlQa hmtmrn-^u 
tim wMp t®st ajftt mgml e«k® perfomsse# was feting' t®t®rmiii©i 
ttsiag «gi -wiilte wfaieto b®©a aci.iifiet, ao defiait® trsai 
was oMmTwrnA m tm tb© aagel eak# p©yfor®aa®e of tli# tr#at®4 
pro-dmet* At pM 6*3 m te@low tli«r® *as a iaflait#- ispalmeat 
la/Matiag pmm #f ths «.gg »iiit® as wtll m Imm of eak® 
wlw@« 
Whm& th® ewrelation ©f tli# #»ip t«st wltli aag®! ©ak@ 
was fe@:ittg t#st®i maing @gg -rttit# wM«li li&A. 
li©»of#iiiMi, siailar r«mlts mm obs«r¥@t,, At th® l©w#,r 
homQgmizAtlQ:B. pmsswtmB th# wMp t#st stowed a t@fiiiit® 
loss althomgii thm m&gml eate® p#iforMiie® was still satisfaet©ry. 
Only a few Qom-p&fls'om^ of this kiiii ware tested.. lfaqi3®stioaatol^ 
mor« iav#stigati«ns al@.ag tMis lin© stettM to® »«I@ Mfore 
d@fiiilt® ©oaelttsiQas mm to® irawa cooctyaiiig tti® applleability 
of r@sttlts ©f ^ip t#sts t& attf®! c«k@- p#rf#irmatte®» 
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whip test gav© reproiaeibi® *©#iiits as was^ el#arly 
iMi.eat®4 fef r®f#«t#d tests m a la^fge let of ef..g iiiit#\, la 
a4iiti«>ft it wsts that' althoagli it 'mm m^ms&wy to 
hsT© at l#ast six Aiffsr^at iailTitmalt assist ia eoMaeting 
tii#s® t#sta, m&s any partiemiar fliffiie-mity ia oMaiaiiig 
eoasisteat r®sal.ts* tm mmy imsta»e#s tw& qt mmm iMlwMu&ls 
wmrm $,hl0 t© rsjplieat© ©aeh QthmTS #«.smlts wli@a tli# mm® lot 
of @gf wiiit® was tosiag t«ste4 hf l»otii p»yscms.». 
It was fmrttetr #M-@rv»i ti»t sigaifieaat €liff#.r«a©©:S 
w@,r#. Mit®d a«dag thm mmmf Mts #f frssli @gg whites whieJi-
w®r@. ttset Smriag tfe« -eiglitd-em a^nt&s. csf #xp@'i'ia#ata3L wofk# 
the fi.gar#s wari#A fj-m aoath t® aoat&w i-lttomf^ a© work was 
Mm® to wmMtm tli©s® data -mm fmBh «ggs witii tha fsirformajaQse 
©f tfe® saae @fg wbit».s ia ak»f#l eafcs, saefe & st«€y wemld imm 
af TOlw ia e@rF#l.atijaf, wliip teits with aiig»l eak® 
p#rf©rsaiie@. 
%m Mf fm&t  mf  H®ati»g ®n l#atiag fmmf  
A study ®f ti» ii?®lati©asiiip of beating eoMitians to ttot® 
fesmtiag powsr #f #fg ^^ts siiowed linear felatieasMp b@twe®a 
'hesatiag ti»« aM te^stiag pewef^ It was ©t>s«rwd tliat iaer#as#s 
ia t@»p@»tar@ in tli@ rang® #f 130®?# ts 14f%,, 4#eii®dly 
iapaii*®^ 'bedting property ©f ©gg whit®* Siailar raaalts feav© 
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la this stmdy suggest that mweia Bay play an iaportaat rol© 
Im this eQBaectioii* For iastaac®, it was shswa that h«atiag 
th@ thick portiott of ®gg whit# results in a greater loss of 
foaaiag capacity thaa heatiag th© thia whit©* Siace th« only 
kaowa differ@ae@ betwesa thes® two portioas is mmeia coateat, 
it is suggested that this protein is i»fortaat to beating 
power, lor® iaforaation shomld ohtainsi regarding the 
fmaetioa of nrncia ia prod«sts ia which ©gg white is msed, 
0, iffeet of pi oa B«atiag Power 
- It has be@a poiated omt that lowering the pi of white 
from its aormal pH of 8*2 - 8.7 to 6,0 - 7*^ dimiaishes beatli^ 
power. Wh@a th© pH adjM'toeat mm mad® by ths aMitioa of 
acid, a loss in foamiag property was ot>-s@rv®d at pH 7,0 aad 
helow. However, wh®a th# pH ehaage was hromght ahomt hy 
fermaatatioa, ttt© egg whit® r@taia©d good h®»tiag power dowa 
to a pH of 6»7. fhis ladiest©^ that possihly th® rat® of 
aeidifieatioa is iaportaat. While ia the for»Qr case th® 
aeid was added ia dilmt® fom (II hydrochloric acid) tlwr® 
«r® mquestioaahly BOBeatary &r©as of high acidity ia the 
egg whit® #i®re th& aeid is dropped iato th® liqaid white aad 
prior to iistrilmtioa hy neaas.of a stirrer# Visible areas 
of tmrhidity war® observed whta th« aeid was add@d, fhis 
may have resulted ia looalized deaataratioa of th© @gg whit® 
protein,, th© visihle results of whieh were dispersed 
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Qo, stlTTiRgm Bariag fe'-fseatatioa pi nlm&gms ar@ wmj sl©w| 
la stieki mmms aiTers® eff#e%s w&m m% ®lis©r*r®i 'tiatil th@ 
pl r@a(gli®i 6*0 - 6.J* 
It Ms BhmB bj Islslly-(5^) that th© isoelestrie 
point 0f »acla is pi 6,»2 • 6..S| it €aa be iafsrrM tliat wim^ 
this pi is til# iia©4a is fr®#i.pitat#<l aM l#s®s its 
fib^f-lik# and eQa^ieifaMy its fametioml properties* 
Thm r@latl0a of ti» pr©p@rtl®s Qf atieia to bsating wO'ialA 
s#e®, tli®P0f©r#, t0 merit #xteiisive stmdy.., 
fmtM witli aagel cate« hmwm iiiiieateA the ispoytaae® of 
mueia in proper vqIi*© aa4 trnxtrnm, MMm ameia ii y@»of#i 
"by aeiiifieatioa 0r fey fiilmtiiJii,' thm p@?for®aae© ®f tk@ egg 
whit# ifl eak@s is v»ry i®fialt«ly rMmedd., Btsu allowiag 1A.e 
fr'@eipitat@d ttiieiii t© r4i»aia ia tla#, ©gg whit® r@stilt« ia a 
i#eii#i l©ss of -aag®! eak® vol-i*® (33-)* 
Issts eQnim©t«€ ia thm prmmmt stufiy showed that ang®! 
eak^ -folma® was fr««tly wii«ii «gg «iiitii, tiaviiHg a pi 
ia th© ©.ritieal wmgn fm wm.im preeifitati^a was 
P#r»«ated @tgg wbit# at pi 6,13 iip«4a©#4 -eaS:®® wbiak mmm low 
ia ¥oli»«» Whm tli8 jpH immmmi to 6..9 tti# sMlity tk® 
egg wkite to perfor® satisfaetorily r@tmra@-d iadieating that 
this loss' of fmaetioaal pw&pmwty is appareatly rewirsitol©* 
AltiiOTgli sfijmtiag thm pS to thm aeid sii# apjparsiitly 
i«pair@4 th% f^aaiag e&pa^eity of thm &gg wliit® iaitially, 
@xjp@riMfits iMieat#i that l»#riag the pi stal>ili29i the 
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@gg wMt®, to Mat, fMs rmmXt was mt expected sins# it was 
beli«v#4 ttiat tlie tli@ pr#t©lii Is to its ts#@laetrie 
polat tlis ®0r# ##asltiv@ to demtw^fatio-n aad e#agaletloa 
it to®eaMes» 'Gki^ k ami Mart in (23) foaii4 that aelA accelerated 
tM e#agmlatiea af albaiia* H®at dii not hasten deaatiiratiott. 
Block Cl6) p©lat©i oat that tli# rate iiie?@as@-d 
with lfler«asl«g #H bmt coagalati^a ild aot ©eetir in attalia© 
solmtioiBS, topasehkin (4-9) ©bsdrwd tlmt aeM strongly 
aee@lerat«€ th® rat#'of esagalation of ieaatarti .albti»iii, 
Willi® alkali -strongly ilmiaish«€ it» l^iteatly «o-ag«lati#ft 
ioes mt play as impartaat a ia th@ beatiag power m 
does ieaatufatiofi* 
lff«et of Smgmm ae4 Otlit.r AM®€ Sabttames 
All smgars t©-st@i Marfe«-dly liMs-reasti tlia staMlity -of 
•altot3»@ii- toward li@at* Imm&Biag Imels of sugaT #x@rt@i 
still greater #ff@-ets, 
Jttst hmw sttfars aeeeaplisli hmt. stability of tli# ®gg 
p-rot@ifis is mt ii#fiaitely fli® -aetioa &f the smgar-s 
mmf to- Tmtmrd i«aataratloa ia sdvaml ways« fli-® adi@-i 
sabstanc® may conMa# with th@ p:r©t#itt im its .jaatiif© stat®, 
giiriiig Tim to a pr@idtt©t wliisk is m&t r«aiily sms-e@ptible 
t© 4®oattt:rati®o lay li®-at. Qa tb« ottier haai toat deaatmratioa 
nay tein^ aMmt a e<»»MBatlon #f tli® pmt&ls. witli th® smgar* 
1.20 
T.li@ .resmlt-sat tlw® f<s»ed af i®aatttr©4 pr©t©in 
aM stigafs alglit !># as sdlttblg or m&m solafel# tiiaa th® de-
aatttF®# pmt&lm lts«lf» SolmM© «ggi'©gat@.s of botii mtlve 
.ami i©aatar®4 pret^ias witii .iatsFgeats arm kmowm i7, 52), 
Ball, .Hafftt, ani Puddles (4) .iadieatei tlia.t tlie resistaae® 
t# li«at @oa|mlati0a ©f allnslja to ^leJi smgar.® mm 8di@€ is 
dm© to- an lafltteae® ©n fi» smtXre aM not t® a 
p®ptl.2atl©ii 9f tlie -e#agEla:t«l prot^ia* ?li@y sIio*«i that when 
stabilisiag ©.gg with t«g.lmeQS# m tf-fructose, m 
-coagulation mwmsi aft#F -all »f the- sagar was rauo^ed 
by iialysls,. th© fl of tli«- so,lmtSoa' wsi a€Jmst®d t#:,-tliie 
is©stl@^tri0 p#ist. In tlil-s ©ase if tli® ©fg albtMin tiai fet@n 
i#aa%W0i dmfiag lie-atiag, e©af«latlQa iiismli- h&w® o©eia-rr®4 
ott raao-Tal #f th© staMllziiig a-geat (-smgar) aM aij-mstiag 
til® pi tQ 
B--rQ#ks aad la-wttorae (If) ©Merw-d %imt tb# mmnhmlsm 1 
iawlwt la th© pr©t««tiw- aatiaa o-f e.a-]Pl50}iydrat@s 0a p-ro» 
t«itt« was a#t kaowa f-or tmt f##l,, tiowisv®!*, tliafc 
thsr© is B-mmm fairly good e¥ii«fie@ that ©ayfeohydrat® -
protein e©»p.l@xes exists , 1% squM appear p©ss-il)l© that tbes© 
eoapl@xes mm mom stafel® thma thm parent prsteins. On thm 
other iiaai, tliej f®el that the effect m&f h® ine t© aa 
alt«fati0a ia th# water p^latiQUs'liips ia tMe teouglit 
atooat hf tb« preseae® of smgar^, 
fh® @ff#et of tlid smisi's ©a stability of &g$ -wMte t© 
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Immt 4&m a&t afp@ar t© r#lst«€ t# aol#emlar weigtit sins® 
laet®s@ Mm th# ssii® stsMltzlag m 4#xtrQS«. A sijBtlar 
examfl# Is t© l» faajafi *itli aanaitol aM tacjedt#. Bmgmm 
bairing im& mM^bjdm «xiiibit#i m gmmtBF stabilislag 
©ff@et tiiaa dli sttgars iia-riag -Mst how smeb a MffBr&ms® 
might mmmat tm ia beat sta-feillty is m% eleai-. 
Perhaps- thm y«latioasliif is not a cause aai eff«©t OBi®. 
fbat pH «@rts a d#flait« «ff®et ©a teat stability of 
plaia #gf whit»3 was ®bs@r¥#i in tMs staiy. Its @ff@et whea 
smgmrs w©-r« pr»s-©at wms aat »•«> distinct. At Im smgur eoa-
eentratioos « tmmrt&g of ths pH from 8*5 to 7»0 or lower 
proteoed a. slight Imrms® in heat staMlitfi at Mgtier siigmr 
<s»ae-®iitratioas tbm ®ff®et of pi was ImyAly obS:®rTabl®* 
ti sts conduet#4 with f0ly!iydric aleo^dls lMleat#d tMat 
alttomgii thmj appareatly 4ac-?#«s@i tfe® l3»ating pow®r prior to 
heat tr®®tmftat,, mlf glye^rol ani «aattit«l liai may staMlizing 
®ff®©t, la f&et ethylea® glycol, trietftylea® glyeol aad 
p©ly@tliyl#»e glyool tfe© 'hmmt stafeillty of alboaea, 
fhese results are not rsaAily #xplaiii®4| mm sight rnmprnt 
tfeea t®.aet In a way similar to thm smgar l>®eam.se &t thsir 
liydsophalic matmre, 
l.» lff#et &t ia«©g®jBlsati9a 
It bm l&e@a sliawa that li«»sg@ai2ia|; tb® «gg wkit® r@salts 
itt aa apprsaimM© loss of ti.©»tiiig pow#:r s.s iniieatei toy th«' 
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whip t@st. ffe# loss appeal's t# tos a lia«ar fni^tioa &i' 
hQmog%Qlm%lQXk pmrnrnrnm tht aidltlsa of imga.t or. tht.® aijmst-
mmm% of fl to l®w®r letisis M€ a# @ff®©t m tli® miTer.s® 
@ff®ets 0f li©«#g®jai.2atlfi>a, 
this l«ss mt heittittg f©wey may hm Am to tli® pliysie.a.1 
iissoltt%i©a ®f mvtmim. ©oastiti^.ats i»f 0g..g white* i.iae« 
ffiiielja «i.sts- in & tlWms stat® koBSgsjaisafcloji mmj aeteally • 
feri^ abaat a. pkjsiea-elieaieal efeaage la %hm prot®ia» M©!*® 
w©.rk alQag tii#ss liii«s with Sfselfl© #afbasis ©m mmcia s.e@«s 
©s.s@at.l.al ia to sfet&la a «tai«s.tasi.iag #f ti» 
pr©fel.«s tav®l-r«'i 'hmm» 
It siioali "bm poiatei cwt Wmt tl*« #ff«et.» ©f a larg® 
ni»to®r of imtQm aff®©tiag t&@ fwK.tloaal pTQ^ertlm ©f egg 
albwiea wtr© Mfely .©xpl^ret... §#•#»! faetors stttfiisd 
qtiit© thoroughly, #tli#rs w®re Mrtli" t.0mel#4# !IMoiaM@ily, 
Mmeii »."&» *>rk. stoulA be doa® t# <i@t@miae th® affaet «f 
-rariems factors oa whippiiif p©*®!* aai «ag©l ©ak© pmr*-
tQwmmm* 
It is ho-p©i tliat tills .stm#y M# p©ittt.ed oat •©©ftaiJi 
a¥!i.ia®s .of approach sM it *.111 stiaalat® ©tM@r iawsti-* 
g&%QTts to- s.tm% tli«. «aiif pr#fel#iis wtotieh hair© "b#®!! iiaeOTar©d» 
In tia® this will l#«:i t^ tli« applieatioa of th# rtswlts of 
stteh iaTOStlgations t» ti» pr<»e©sslag of ©gg 
altw»#o im gf«at».:r ©eoasmy aai -Cor.) i»f.r.OTO«@iits .ia f^aality.-
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¥1, eoici^iiiiois 
.Rssmlts of th@ ®xf®yi«#ats d®s<irlb»i iii tills stmdy lead 
ta the following ^onclusioasi 
1., fb® whip test is a s®nsitlv© aai r©fj?©4meible eriterloa 
for neasurittg eJiaag^s oeemrriag ia &$g wMt® wIi«jr sabj«et®i 
to wrioms tr©at»@ats smek as hsatiag, aeiilfieatioa mmd 
boaogtjttimatioa. 
2.. fhmre- is & tefiait® thottgii i»pe^f«et correlation b@tw@@n 
tbe whip t#st aM aagel cake performaae#, 
3.* Heating ®gg "wMt® to teap^ ratiEfe'S of 142®F, QT highBT r®-
sttlts ia a .rapid. l#ss of Aipfiag power .aad aag@l cake 
Bafciag pr0p®rtie.s» 
4«. l©.Mittg @gg alte«*©fl at a temp«f«tm3?e of 120®F, for oa# 
©.r'-*o:r@ Iioqi»s also eaases l&ssm in its wMppiJ^ prspertias. 
towering the pM. M @gg wMt@ to -S.#!) » f,0 results la ia-
er«ag®4 stmbility of tke ®gg wtiit# to li«&t.. 
fli# addition of glme&m, laetos#, aalt^se, gl^@rol 
aai mannit©! iagr<aas®s tk# staMlity of @gg albii»®ii to h«at 
as r#fletted by tli© results wtth the whip t@st. Smg.ars 
Mvii^ the fr@©' ald@b,yi© gro>mp Cglmeos®., laetos® aM 
.fisltoss) mm tmr® ©ffectif© thaa ar® 'tko#© witli a©a-r@» 
dttfisittg gr®ttfs» .fJ» staMlisittg effeet varies ilr@etly 
with tk© imgar emcsntration, 
fte@ effsst. of pS ©a lie.at stsMlity ©f sttgartd #.gg wMt@ 
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was slgalfla&ttt at law smgaf eoa©@at?ati©as» MMm ^  
p#re#at smg&r lifctl© imrmmm in M&t staMlity was 
wh,@B %hB pM wm twm 8..5 t© the 6.,. J -
7*5 range 
7«: Idjmstiag tii® pi of liqmifi alfemea 'hf iirset sdiition of 
aeii 'Or fey fsmaatatioa 'b#!©* .resalts ia Imsms of 
Wmting pmpmrty mM la aaf@l eslc# p^rforaaace. 
8» fh« aMittoa of gljeels td egg whit# ifiep«as®s ttos.liefttiag 
pow#.3P pFlQT tQ amy tir«atm«at bat i^nreases its statJllity 
to 
f. Salt ia e#ji^«ti'stio-fts mp ts 2*^ hm a aligjfet 
mtfmt m- iaereasimg tlie^ te#at stmMlitj #f ®$g whit®. 
10. loa#f®alaatlo» #f «gg allni»«a iserieases its wMppiag 
aai, f@]rf©»aiie# ia oakds. fhm aMitioa of sugar 
OT .a€|msta#afe« ia pi 4.m& mt alter tkm mftmt'S ©f 
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VII • Qwmmi 
A stmdy tes of momm tmmims- affee.tiiif 
beatinf and l«iiv@alaf pr^parti#®. of egg albwiea. 
Jk 'Whip "Aieli fairly meettratsly »@asiir@s th® 
#rty Qt rngg ^lhvmm& ts p@.rfor« la aagdl eat® was aM 
ms@4.; fMs t@.s% was. aa aenarat® ,a«a#ar« of ehsagss ia @gS 
wMt« ]p#siilt.iiig fr« ©#rtaiii treatMeots saeh as li#at'ittg, 
aeidifi©ati#a,' f#m@iitatioa mad faoffl#g«Miation.. fbe test 
was capable of shmltig sligM iiff»r«aees ia tr^ataeat 
«Bt correlated fairly el«s®ly *itli astaal p®rfa-»aae® ©f 
tti# white in angel eak@„ , Howetrer, »ny factors th# 
r@.latlofishlp betweea the whipping test aai th© aa-g#l mk» 
performance. Good, e#rr«lation tolis oaly wid@r eertaifit 
specifiad and tasted eoaiitions to. certain llaiitatioiis» It 
is aecessary to deteaioe the e®rrelatio.a of the, ^ ip t®.st 
and attgel cake perforaance with ®aeli sp«eifie tr®«t»eBt so 
that erroneous conclusions will a©t h& irawn. 
It was foun4 that fr#sh -©fg whit® loses its foaaing 
property when heated t© 142%'. Holding jieriods in excess of 
30 seconds at 140®?, regmlted in a loss ia angel cake p#r-
formance. Holding tiaes at a t«»peratur«. of 120*^F, for one 
hour or more resulted ia si»ila.f 3.o.ss®s in ^satiag. aM eake 
perforsiaac®, 
towering the pS of @fg whit® from S...«5 to - 6.,0 by 
ag-ti .r®:siilts io a sligM less wt hmmtiag eapaeitr* ®0w®ir«, 
thm -stsMli.ty %q -btat is itte-y*sas©d fef smeh MJttSt-
neat®* f«a#atati©ii als© l#w«rs- thm pi ot mgg *iiit# tet 
the lm$. ef beatiag. pmm ia tiiis @as@ is sot o-bserTod «atii 
a pi ©f 6»6- or 3.®w@r is r#a:ebet« 
The addition of sugars to egg whit® ^i®smlt®i 1» a defisit© 
^#a#ficial effect m its faactional ffopefti## wli@a Sttb3@©tti 
t0 w&rtms tm&tmmnts* Bm&mm ®3Elitteit®i a aarfced h#at 
stafeiliging ®ff«et on mgg irtit®* fii« staMliaation to hm&t 
iM0»as#d witli iae'r®a®#' .ia sagmr e&iie-«ti?atiofi. 
It was alJQ showm at tlia .saa# concentrations, glmces#, 
lactas# .aM maltos# wmm mmttt ia .sta"bilisifli; 
tl» egg wfeit« %& beat ttiaa *«r@ saeyos# aM samitol... Glyc^r©! 
@^ibit®d tit® saa® #ff#et m tid smerose* Stfetyl#ii® glycol, 
tri®t&yl«ae gljc®l aM p#ly«tlifl#ii0 glycol,. altJioagM la-
the •feeatittg pomr &f #gg wMt# prior to hm^ t t^at-
»#st kai mm adT«rs@ effect on 'Iitatiag*. tli# l0ss of wiiipping 
property wms gi-satsr ©a feeatlag -wii^a ti4#.s@ gl|^ol# w®jpe added 
than when the egg wMt# wa# heated alon©* 
The Edition ©f sng&m t® #fg wMt# iflcr®as#d tli® 
wlii.ppiag pawi'r» Bm§m also pe»itt#d tb# pH ©f #g-g white to 
to# lowered t© 6,^ wit&o.mt i*pairi,ag %lm iaitJAl f#affllng 
cm.paeitr, 
thm addition ©f glil#:rid# ia c®ae#atratioiis mp to 
l..,0 p@TCent had no affect »a tii@ iaitlal foaming .rat© of egg 
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whit®, Wiien smbjeeted to heat, how@wr, thes® low e-onc@fii-
tratloas did siiow a slight stabilizing ®ff©et. 
It is sm.gg@st^'d that th# results of this stmdy indicate 
that mmcifl plays aa importaat rol© is the whipping property 
and aag®l eake p@rfor»aae@ of mgg white. MJmsting th® pH 
to near th@ isoeleetrie p©iat of mmla r@stilts in a l©ss in 
cak® p@rformajci©#. In sdditiofl whea thielc whit® (soatainiag 
a majority of mucin) is h#at#<i a greater loss ia whipping 
property o©cmrrei thaa wh©a heatiag thia whit®, 
lomogaalzation r@smlte€ in a iiefiait# loss of whipping 
eapaeityf this ©ffeet varied with the hoa©g®aiaatioa pressors 
msed, Th© aMitisa of sugar aad lowering the pH did aot 
have any henefieial sffeet wh©a hoaogenlgatioa was tts©d. 
Aagel eak© perf'oraaae® did aot always corr@lat@ th© b#atiag 
t©st# For iastaac®, satlsfmetory cak®s w®r© mad® from agg 
whites haiiog«aiEed. at low pressmres, Ho'rover, whea high 
homog@.ni2iag pressmres wer® msei imsatisfaetory cak® performaaee 
retmltet. 
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